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Quality, Service and Satisfaction 

Garden Hose 
A Complete Hose Outflt Ready to Use. 50 feet 

5«8 inches in diameter, Moulded Seamless Rubber, 
guaranteed, Brass Couplings, Nozzle Free. $3,49 

Lawn Mowers 
Here l i b . . .Ball Bearing, 16 inch, self ad

justing, four cutters. Bought direct in quantity 
especially for this sale. A $10.00 value. $7.50 

Bridge Playing Cards 
Attractive Bridge Playiog Cards with new 

backs in modern ship design and modernistic design, 
linen finish cards with soper-glaze. water proof 
finish insuiring perfect "slip". Fine.quaiity cards of 
fresh crisp StocK. 25 cents 

Watches 
Ingraham Viceroy. 24 hour movement, sec

ond hand, guaranteed from defect Unbreakable 
crystal, stem wind and set. 79 cents 

Biltmore. Raised numbers, unbreakable crys
tal, second hand, silver face, stem wind and set. 
Guaranteed from defect. $1.00 

Cotton Clotli 
Brown Cotton, 40 in., 80 count. The best val

ue anywhere at the very low price of 10 cents yard 

Toweling 
Unbleached, part linen, 18 in. A leading value 

at . . . 10 cents yard 

O E i l & RALOGH 
Odd Fellows Block 

'i^•^r^,^^^'^'•^S^^y^^''••ili:^•'•V'•'^•.•••'•*^^'••^.•^^^ . •'•' • ' • • • - ' : • . : / • • • 

New Florence Oil Burners 
Heat with Speed 

William F. Clark 
AGENT Tel. 64-3 ANTRIM, N. H. 

Hillslioro Guafanty Savings BanI 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Resources over $1,"JOO,ipOO.OO 

A P E P R E S E N T A T I V E ff t ic IM!.O.oro r.;ir,ks is in 
Antrim Tlnirsc a> n rnint' ( n.di v t t k for 

• the iransa'tixn <̂  \:\v,V: j;'1 nMnc^s. 

D E P O S I T S Made diiti ;,i the lii.sl three business days of 
the month d .iw IT î .-rcst 'r.ni tlie first day 

v f It'."" h i o i i i l 

Safe Deposi Boxes for Rent 

MEMORIAL DAY 

As it Will be Observed in Our 
Town fhis Year 

Memorial Day in Antrim will be 
observed this year as follows: 

Ephraim Weston Post, No, 87, G. 
A. K.. and William M. Myeris Post, 
No. 50. A. L., will ie&ve.Legion hall: 
at 9.30 o'clock a m . for North 
Branch, arriving at the Chiipel for 
exercises. The usual. short parade 
with the band will take place at tbis 
time. Iinmediately after the-iexer
cises the column will proceed to North 
Branch cemetery to decorate graves. 
Return to Antrim Center where ser* 
vices will be held in the cemetery. 
The. column will then return to Legion 
hall. 

In lhe afternoon, the column , will 
form, under the direction of Byron G. 
Butterfield, Marshal, at 1.30 o'clock, 
in front of Jameson block; wiil march 
to Tuttle Library,' - where exercises 
will be held, in charge of the Legion 
Auxiliary. Column will re-form and 
proceed to Maplewood cemetery. 

Route of March ,. 
Uown Main street to Library, up. 

Main, down Concord to Maplewood 
cemetery, where usual exercises will 
be held. The column will re form at 
sound of bugle, and proceed to Sol
diers' Monuthent, where services, by 
the Woman's Relief Corps will be con
ducted. . From there the column will 
return to the town hall, where exer,-, 
cises will^ be conducted at 2.30 
o'clock. 

Order of March 
Marshal 
Boys' Industrial School Band, of 

Manchester _ „.. 
Boy Scouts 
Ameriean Legion. 
Grand Army 

• Girl Scouts , ^ 
Woman's Relief Corps 
American Legion Auxiliary 
Children in columns of twos 
All vehicles at rear of column. 
Exercises in town hall will be con

ducted under the direction of Law
rence K. Black, President of the Day, 
and will consist of music, prayer, ex
ercises by the schooi children, and the 
address by Rev. Charles Tilton, D.D., 
orator of the day. 

By.order of 
Lawrence K Black, Com'r, 
Walter Cleary, Adjt,, 

Wm. M. Myers Post, No. 50, 
The American Legion 

It will be noticed that a change has 
been made in the Route, of Parade; 
tbis was done to. make it shorter, with 
the hope thai more people wouid bc 
able lo marcn. 

TOPICS OF THE DAY 

Presented to Reporter Readers 
in Concise Form 

According to the report from., the N. 
H. highway department, Urring of the 
•runk Une black roads are under way, 
including Route No. 32, in HUlsboro, An-
:um, Jaflrey and Rindge: also Route 
.N'o. 9. in Stoddard and Nelson. 

It Is presumed that the scarcity of an 
article increases Its price, and quite often' 
it is known to be so. It may not be so, 
however. In bublln, this state, where the 
assessors found 84 horses, and at least 
four of. them, were valued at $1000 eaeh. 

the young people, both boys and girls, 
are not to blame for wanting to play 
and conduct their-activities out of doors 
at this season of the year. The .school 
grounds and ball grounds are proper pub
lic places for such activities; and when 
private grounds are considered the Indi
vidual home-places are often iised. Never 
should it be Qiought proper to use other 
vacant lots without first having obtained 
permission; and the roads at the pre
sent day are very dangerous places for 
the youngsters to work out their surplus 
energy. The yoisng people themselves 
are not really expected to take a whole 
lot of thought along this line, but a few 
restraining words from parents might 
have the effect that Is needed. 

Proctor, in the Sportsmen's 
Column Says: 

We have heard of all sorts of schools 
and colleges but we never heard, of a 
•:chool for dogs. Yes, there is such a place 
in Deering and it's run by Ruth E. Clem
ent and she will teach your dog certain 
tricks and guarantees results. She raises 
Schipperkte and claims them to be the 
iog with the brains. Shê  invites doggy 
•people to visit her school,. 

Ignorance of the law is no excuse. So 
.vhen a man I asked to see his papers 
Sunday asked me if I was a game warden 
t had to tell him I was and then he pro
ceeded to show up but after he had put 
'.he papers back into his pocket he said, 
•Well, I won't show them to anyone but 
i game warden." To whicii I referred 
'.iim to page 76 Sect. .12, which reads: 
He .shall exhibit such license on demand 
•-J any person for inspection.". Failure 
:; .show a license is as bad as no: having 
n'.e to show. 

The Memorial Poppy 

What is the memorial poppy? 
The memorial poppy is a replica oi 

the poppies which grew on the battle 
fields of France and Belgium during the 
World War. 

Why was the poppy chosen as a me
morial flower? 

The poppy was chosen as the memorial 
flower for the World War dead beeau.̂ ^ 
it grew where they fell, the one touch o.' 
beauty in the desolate battle areas. 

Who makes the' memorial poppy? 
The memorial poppy is made by dis

abled veterans working in hospitals and 
workrooms under the direction of tht." 
American Legion Auxiliary. 

•Who sells the memoriai poppy? •'' 
Women of the American Legion Aux

iliary and cooperating organizations 
worklTig as unpaid volunteers. 

What li done with the money paid for 
the popples? 

Every penny Is iised to support the 
work of the American Legion and Awc-
iliary for the welf are of Uie disabled vet
erans, their famlUes and the families of 
the dead. 

How can the purchaser.be sure that 
he is buying a veteran made Ameriean 
Legion and AuxUiary poppy? 
. By the distinctive badge of poppy' sell
er and hy the Legioii and Auxiliary la
bel on the poi^y. 

What does wearing the poppy mean? 
Honoring the dead and serving thc 

living. 

Antrim's Poppy Day Is to be .Friday. 
May sa. 

At the MaisL St. Soda Shop 
"The Store with the Blue Front" 

Wreaths and Sprays 
Of lieavy Waxed Flowers, 

Also BasKets and Bouquets of Waxed Roses 
and Carnations for Memorial i}ay 

Oiir Prices are the Sam^ as You Pay In Boston 
Wreaths and Sprays ^1.25 each. Baskets ;J1.50 each 

Wby not mal<e your seleciioh now.while 
our stock is complete? 

Atthe Main St. Soda Shop 
"The Store with the Blue Front" 

87th Annual Session 

The 87th annual session ot the Grand 
Encampment of Odd Fellows opened on 
Tuesday evening last, in Eas; Manchester, 
ai Deaiborn hall, grand ofTiceis. members 
-A the standing committees and invited 
guests attending a banquet and later at
tending the working of the Royal Purple 
degree by the staff of Live Oak encamp
ment, No. 40 of that city. • 

Eight special guastS' attended thc ban
quet; and included Grand Patriarch of 
Vermont. Grand Patriarch of Rhode Is
land. Grand High Priest of Connecticut, 
Grand Junior Warden of 'Ver.xont. Grar.d 
Ma.ster of Grand Lodge ot New Hamp
shire. Grand Secretary of Grand Lodge, 
Grand Rcpresentatve of Grand Lodge, 
md Grand Represfentativu elect of Grand 
Lodge. 

During th,e banquet, remarks were ma.de 
by the visiting guests as well as bj- some 
ot the officers of the Grand Encamp
ment. Following the banquet, the grand 
officers and th<i others were escorted to 
thc room where the degree work wa.<i per
formed. 

The annual session proper was con
vened at ten o'clock Wednesday morning, 
it the Hanover street Odd Fellows' hall, 
and with the exception of adjoummetit 
for dinner continued Uieir sessioh through
out the day.'Some more than a hundred 
members of. the Encampment branch of 
Odd Fellowship, including, the new mem
bers made this year, attended the meet
ings bf this Grand body. Ora:nd Patrl-. 
arch Edward B., Quimby presided. 

It was decided to change the meeting 
time to October so that the next session 
of the Grand Encampment will not be 
held until October. 1932. at Lebanon. 
Other business of the session included 
adoption of changes in the constitution 
and the receiv-ing of the annual reports 
t-om officer.?; representatives and com
mittees. 

The'guests ot thfe night before remained 
for the business • session and were well 
entertained. Their splendid words of en
couragement were listened to wltb much 
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W A T t R G L A S S 
Eggs are very cheap; why hot put tbem in water glass now 

to use later on when th<> price will be donble what it is at the 
present time. We have a new stock of heavy white wster glass 
at only 25 cents per quart, which Is sufficient for 10 doz. eggs. 

C E D A R F L A . K £ 5 
When putting away your garments use Cedar Flakes and 

keep the moths from ruining them; one package will save many 
dollars of damage. . ' 

M . £ . D A N I E L S 
R e g i s t e r e d D r u g g i s t 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

NEW DRESSES 
SilK, Chififon, Voile, Shantung, Rayon and Cotton 

Priced from $1,75 to $8.00 
Pongee Slips, 34 to 44 $1.15,, extra sizes $1.50 
Full Line Fast Color Hotise Dresses $2.00 
All Bloomers, Panties and Vests 50 cents 
Chiffon and Service Weight Hosiery $1.25 

Spencer Corsetiere Service 
Garments Designed for the Individual 

Agt. for Sun Dry Cleaning and Dying; good work at low prices. 

ANNA'S CONVENIENCE SHOPPE 
Elm Street - - Antrim, N. H. 

Memorial Day 
Will Soon Be Here! 

It is time to order NOW. if you would bt 
sure of your Memorial or Cemetery Work for 
that day. 

^ 

Having purchased the interest of my late un
cle and partner, James F. Brennan^ I have made 
a sweeping reduction of prices on new and old 
s,tock to mahe room for more that is coming. 

One ofthe best chances you ever had to bny 
a fine Memorial at pre-war prices. See with your 
own eyes what you are buying; it's better than 
choosing from pictures. Remember that we are 
always here to bacK op our guarantee of stock 
and worKmanship. 

CHARLES ]a WARREN, PropV, 
BRENNAN'S 

PETERBOROUGH GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS 

3 Main Street, at the R. R. Crossing. ' 
Oflfice Tel. 169W. Residence, 36 High St.. te l . 169R 

pleasure. 
. The new officers for thc ensuing year, 
as elected and installed, are as follows: 
Orand I^triarch, Alfred W. Ouyer. Han
over; Grand High Priest. Everett L. 
Towne, Dover; Gratid Senior Warden, 
Amos'B. Morrison. Concord; Orar.d Jun-

1 ior Warden, Lewis M. Keeser, Bristol; 
Grand Scribe, kendrick - A- Currier, 

, Franklin: Grand Treasurer, ClM ênce I. 
j Hurd, Dover; Grand Marshall, Elmer R. 

George, Manchester; Grand Sentinel, 
Willard K. Toder, Exeter; Deputy Onmd 
Sentinel. Oeorge U. L. Leavitt, Lebanon: 
Grand RepresentaUve, Walter E. May
nard, Concord; Grand Representative 
.Elect, Edward E. Quimby. Manchester. 

D.D.G. Patriarch for Dist. No. 5, In
cluding the Encampments of Oootooeook. 
Hillsboro and Antrim, is Past Chief Ba* 
triarch Oeorge W. Ooodhue, of Baneodc, 

i a'member of Antrim 'Ennampitwnt. 
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Oeneral 
Stary a l t l ieA E.F. 

By Gensi Jahh J. t^ersMng 

<Ceprri(ht,l»)t,<n*U 
c o u n t r t t t b r th* 
N o r t h .American 
Newipaper AIllBncc. 
W o r l d r ighte re-
•erved. Including the 
Seandlnavian Re
production In whole 
or in part prohibited J. 

—•WNO Servlee 

• CHAPTER XIV 
In response to. my request to Wasli

lngton for an e.\:perienced man to take 
charge.of rail traii.sportation, \V. W. 
Atterbury, general manager of tbe 
renns.vlTOniu railroad, arrived in 
J'"rance and reported to me Septem-, 
ber 1, lt»17. 

.\l Atterliury's susj;estion a cable 
wassC'ut rcijuestins *;«r.iain men to till 
impimaiit positions in the orpaniza-
Tlon. The list included J. A. .McUae ^ 
Gieneral nianagor ot lhe Long Island 
railroad, for jjenernl manager, with C, 
M. Bunting as busine.ss manager, H. C. 
T.oiiii as I'lLgineer for construction, 
and J. G. Itogers as deputy. The rail
way priililcni'was far from easy, aud 
many wete the obstacles to be over
come. IMUM In .our own and In the 
yreiicli servici'S. Successful manage-
iiient would have been ..very doubtful 

as practicable and aviation was 6r-
gnnlzed nnd maintained as a distinct 
force. To co-ordinate our training 
witli that at liome Brig. Gen. William 
L. Kenly was sent pver the latter part 
of August ami was appointed chief of 
avIuUon in the . A. E. F. Colonel 
.Mitchell, wbo had succeeded Major 
Dodd, the 'flrst- chief of aviation, waS' 
given jurisdiction over aviation In the 
zone of. advance. Major Boiling was 
placed.ia-charge.of- aviation in the 
zone, of the interior, and soon succeed
ed in securing a better co-operation 
through an iBterallied* aircraft board. 
• The nest essential step was the 

training of airplane pilots, and accord-
. ingly arrangements were made for our 
nien to enter flying schools In England, 
franceand Italy, after they had passed 
their preliminary, tests at home. Vâ  
candes wero held for us in the schools, 

Building In France Used as School for OfTicers of the A. E. F. 

under a leader without Atterbury;s pa
tience, ability and force of character. 

Visits to pur training areas by the 
French, offlclal and otherwise, had be
come rather frequent. One of the vis-
iuirs, M, Georges Clemenceau, who al
ways remained a power even when not 
in any official position (Clemenceau 
was not then prime minister), called 
ill the headquarters of the Fir.n divi
sion, acci>nipanled by General de Cas-
telnau, the conimander of the group 
of armies with which it was serving. 

Clemenceau Urges Action. 
In tlie course of the conversation 

with (.'fiipral Sihert, the divi.*iion coiii-
maiKler, M. Clemenceau. with consid
erable empliasis. urged that our troops 
be put into the line witliout dela.v. It 
was explained to him by General (le 
Castlenau that as soon as they were 
sufficientiy advanced the troops of tlie 
division were to be placed by brigades 
with the I-"rench in a quiet sector near 
Luneville. 

.M. Clemenceau went on to say that 
America had now heen in the war 
several months and the I'rencli people 
were woiulerins when tliey expected 
to tnke an aciive part. He said that 
the French army was oxliaiisted by tlio 
war and tliat its morale was p<Hir. llfi 
insisted then, as he did with even 
greater veheiiiciu-e later on in an olli-
ciul capacity, that it was not so much 
a question of tronps bcliis renily as it 
was of piviiiK relief to tho allies. 

.Mtlioiish the division was only par
tially trained it cuil'l have been used 
in an cnifrKfiicy, Inu ttiere was noth
ing tlireatonlns! In tlie situation at 
that time and no sn-';,'<'stion hnd been 
made ttiiit.lt. shiiuM ;,'o into the line 
for serious work. 

Tlio failiiro tii our aviation hurean 
to keop abreast of airplaiio develop-
mont In the rontoiidin? armies cost us 
serious delay. 

With a lack: of data in tlio t)o;:in-
ning. liltlo [irt-sress liad beon mado at 
home on our aviiitlon proj;ram ar the 
end of live moiulis. Fniilloss efTorts 
to (lescribc me(.-lKuiical construction 
and give definite inforniation concern
ing production and otherwi.<!e reach de
cisions by cal)le proliiptod Washing
ton to .send a special mission to 
France, of which Maj. R. C. Holling 
was the liead. 

ThroURh his ability and export 
knowledge he rendered oxooplional 
service in co-operating with those In 
control of allied aviation and in fur
nishing the ncces.sary technical Infor
mation upon whicb to base action at 
home. The Investigation made by Ills 
mission confirmed the view that our 
manufacturers could not begin to fur
nish planes before the summer of lOtS. 

Pershing'Orders.Planes.! 
After Inquiry as to French capacity 

to turn out planes, I made a contract 
wltb the air ministry late In August 
committing us to an expenditure of 
$00,000,000 for 5,000 planes and 8.500 
engines, to be delivered as rapidly as 
possible at intervals before tbe. first 
of June, lOlS, on condition tbat we 
shoald provide certain tools and raw 
materials. To make a contract to pay 
snch an amount appeared somewhat 
bold, but under the cireumstaB<-es 
tome ooe bad to take, the initiative in 
proTldlDg planes needed at Obcê  for 
the develo^ent of our air force. 

As arlatloD was ID no sense a logi
cal branch of the signal corps t£e two 
.•were separated In the A. B. F. u sooti 

but we were unable to take full, advan
tage of thia opportunity for training 
because of the delay ih sending over 
tlyers. liowever, we. proceeded with 
the establishment of our own training 
centers, the first of which, located at 
Issoudun,.was,planned for a capacity 
of 1)00 pilots by spring. 

Use of Gas Nevy Problem. 
The use of poisonous gases in war

fare h.id heen discussed at Tlie Haî 'ue 
conference in 1S!I!). with the result 
that several nations pledged thom-
selyes avtainst tlie employment of pro-

•jectiles the only object-of which was 
to give forth suffocating or poisonous 
gases. This action had created a feel
ing of security regarding such a pos-
siWillty. 

Germany had subscribed to tiie 
agreement, and when her armios liisre-
garded this pledge and became tin; 
first to use gas shells, the impression 
was ttiat they had now thrown every 
consideration of humanity td the 
winds. 

This action by the eneiny forced the 
ailios to adopt this weapon themselves 
as a matter. 6f seif-protectiori. l-'rniii 
that time on the employment of gas 
became common to all combatants. 

The use of gas in warfare presented 
an entirely new problem to us. nnd 
the organization of a service to handle 
it demanded Immediate attention. Tlie 
first plan of the War department pro
vided that the engineers sliould devise' 
and handle the mechanical features 
and tho medical department the chem
ical, but tlris .soon proved to he imprac
tical and it became evident tbat. as we 
had maintained at tho beginning, ii 
separate service would be necessary. 
Meanwhile application was made for a 
complete chemical laboratory to be 
sliipped to I'ranco for use mainly in 
investiiation as supplenietitary to sim
ilar work in the states. 

Gas Servic« Established. 
rimsiderablo Information concerning 

sases and the orjranization of g;is 
troops had been gathered by my staff, 
and on August 18-l.ieut. Col. Amos A. 
Fries was designated as chief ot the 
gas service, lie mado some further 
investigation of the subject in the Brit-
ish and French armies, and as a re
sult an order issued September 3 
estaWlslicd a department known at 
that time as the gas service. 

Kxperinients were at once hogun to 
discover new gases and devise im
provements In gas masks. To .save 
tonnage and avoid tbe dangers of ex
plosion in transit, it was decided, 
after consultation with the allied serv
ices, to request the shipment from the 
States of the basic elements and man
ufacture the chemical, products In 
France, After thorough tests of dif
ferent types of gas masks we adopted 
the bos respirator used by the British, 
and a preliminary purchase of 100,000 
was made to meet Immediate demnnds 
for training. 

Wltb the development of trench 
weapons and special tactical methods 
of defense, never had tbe offensive 
been more costly in human life than 
In this war. The ingenuity of the allies 
was put to the test to devise new 'en
gines of war that would make the at
tack possible without excessive losses. 

While the tank, which was simply an 
armored caterpillar traction motor car, 
was favored by many officeni as an aid 
to advancing infantry, this opinion was 
by no means unanimous. Onr Investi

gations, however, led to the conclu
sions that we should accept allied es
perience and also adopt the tank, as 
a weapon. 

CHAPTER XV 
I received many reminders' Septem

ber 13 that another birthday liad come, 
.including a surprise party by my staff 
that evening. As this was exactly three 
months after I had reached Paris, the 
time seemed to, be passihg very .rapid-. 
ly, with iittie apparent progress 
against the day when un AnieHcan 
army sbouli} be on the front line. 

The Importance of : shipping for 
America was beginning to be consid
ered in allied circles. .1 received a 
ietter from General Robertson-, British 
chief of staff; wlio spoke of their in
creasing losses and of his anxiety re;-
garding the voyage of our troops 
across the Atlantic. As to tpnnage 
for us, he said, it was entirely between 
Great Britain and ourselves, as none 
of the other allies could furnish any 
to speak of.,',.,! ., „ 

On top of tbls. in conference a few 
days later with Lord Derb.v, the Brit
ish, minister of war. I was.told that 
his government could not be counted 
on to furnish us with ships as trans
ports. 

The substance of Gener.al Robert
son's loiter was cabled to Washington, 
suggesting the Importance of taking 
advantage of tlie opportunity offered 
to obtain additional shipping. A few 
days liiler we were told that needful 
arrangements for transatlantic trans
ports were being made by thS ship
ping board. 

GIdomy Time for Allies. 
There was little.In tlie general situ

ation to give comfort to the allies. 
Losses by the British through continu
ing operations were still, growing. 
There n̂o longer remained any donbt 
as to Russia's fate; and it was conse
quently pertain that German troops on 
that front would, be released for serv
ice in the west. L'nder the circum
stances the tired filled people were 
easily, influenced by rumors. 

The pope's prpposnl. issued In Au
gu.st. started some talk of peace, but 
as It failed to condemn Germany's vio
lation of treaties and her inhuman sub
marine \yarfare. tlie note did not make 
a favorable impression on the niiles. 
In fact, it was criticized in terms that 
wore not at ail moderate. The vari
ous replies from the different govei-n-
ments did. liowever. arouse some hope, 
whicti was altogether unwarranted by 
the real .altitude of the-belligerent 
p'owers on either side. 

The discussion was unfortunate, be
cause the French people* not realizing 
that peace was improbable, lost some 
of their courage, and the depression 
from tills and other factors cnused uti-
easiness ainong both civil and military 
leaders. 

From our sources of information, 
which Included the intelligence hu-
roaus of the allied armies, we got tlie 
ini[)ression tbat Austria. Bulgaria and 
Turkey would make pea,ce (m any rtias-
bnabie terms if tliey could do so. 

Visits Artillery School. 
The military post of Le Valdahon. 

near the Swiss liorder, nsed by us as 
a scliool for our field artillery, wns one 
of several which had been kindly sot 
apart for Americans in ilifferent parts 

euougb material for the purpose lu 
England and France. " . • 

The signal corps bad, of ""course, to 
anticipate, tbe coiumunicaiioiis neces
sary in battle.. Therefore detinjte de-̂  
cisions wert retiuired some time In ad
vance as to spheres . of operations. 
Tons of material, most of which, ex
cept wire, was obtained in France, and 
any amount of labor,-was used.In tlie 
actual' iiistallation. The main tele
phone and telegraph lines In proximity 
to the'actual battle area were, wb'eii 
practicable, laid underground to pre
vent destruction. . 

One of the crying needs wben we 
once began to use our own lines was 
for experienced operators. Instead of 
trying to train men of the signal corpis 
I requested that a niimber of experi
enced telephope girls .who could speak 
French be sent over, and eventually 
we had about 200 girls oh this duty. 

Ko civil telephone service thut ever 
came under my observation excelled 
the perfection of our s.vstem after It 
was- well established. The telephone 
girls In the A. E. F. took great pains 
and pride In their work and did It 
with satisfaction to all. 

The Hospital Problem, 
The medical departriicnfs plans con-

stauiiy received my careful attention 
tlirough.frequent conferences with the-
chief surgeon. Colonel Bradle.v. and liis 
assistant. Colonel Ireland. Our prob 
lem of handling the sick and wounded 
was more difficult than that of any of 
the allies,, as we had no civil hospitals, 
of our own available. Full provision, 
tlierefore, liad to be made for hospital 
uccommpdatjons in France, as only 
'convalescents manifestly unfit for fur
ther service could be ^ent home. The 
early estimates submitted in August, 
based upon a small force of 300,000 
men, ealled for 73,000 beds in perma
nent, semipermanent or temporary hos
pitals, and plans for expansion were 
in hand to keep pace with the expect
ed requirements of our armies once 
they should become engaged. While 
this beginning appeared quite liberal, 
.vet It was calculated to meet further 
demands of the immediate future. 

All fhe facilities through France 
were available for tiie French, yet 
they had so matiy sick and wounded 
that their hospital resources were 
pretty well eshausted. As there 
scQined to be only a few suitable build
ings that could be assigned to us we 
had to plan considerable new construc
tion. This required additional labor 
and material, both of which were 
scarce, and although there was some 
delay we managed by persistent effort 
to keep pace with requirements. 

Danger of Coal Shortage, 
The destruction tiy thie German 

army of the mines of northern France 
had forced the Iniportation from Kng
lnnd of a large proportion of tlie coal 
needed for various purposes In botb 
France and Italy. Lack of cross-chan
nel tonnage had produced a serious 
situation, and the danger of coal short
age during the tipproachlng winier 
gave us mucli concern. Italy wns even 
worse off, due to the greater distance 
from the source of supply. . 

The outcome of our eiTorts. with the 
very effective assistance of Admiral 
Mayo, was that some colliers, one of 
whicii was already at Brest, were or
dered into service for immedliite use. 
and these were supplemented later by 

Qate of the Lion, Seville, Spain. 

R" 
(Prepared by the Nalional GeoEraphIo 

Society, Waahlngton, D. C.) 
EPUBLICAX Spain. latest 
among ancient monarchies to 
cast off royal traditions, can 
best be visualized through its 

leading cities. For it was the Spanish 
urban dweller, not the peasant of the 
countryside, wlio kept alive the long 
fight for political reform. 

First in importance comes Madrid, 
the capital. It is strikingly modem 
In many aspects. It quite upsets the 
geography student's mental picture of 
a typical Spanisli city; for Madrid's 
city planners long ago gouged broad, 
straight streets where narrow, tortu
ous byways once ran and low red-
roofed houses whose eaves nearly met 
overhead, have given way to modern 
structures. 

,Kow ahd then an os:idart from the 
rural district rumbles toward the 
market place; dark-eyed senorltas In 
mantillas and brilliant colored shawls 
venture In the streets beside caped 
Swains with gay vests and trousers; 
and bullfights still are popular pas-
tiroes: but Madrid for the most part 
is a bit of Paris, London and New 
York set down on a Spanish plain 
within eyeshot of medieval castles and 
within a hundred miles of Toledo and 
other -more typically Spanish cities 
and towns. 

Subway trains roar over a network 
of tracks beneath Madrid's streets, 
cruising taxicubs are at the visitor's 
beck and call,, huge motor busses may 
be hailed to take him to a neighboring 
city over paved roads, and modern 
cars of more than fifty tram lines, 
with mail boxes attached, course the 
city streets. 

Cables that carry the human voice 
and the tick of the telegraph key to 
ail the capitals of Europe have re
cently been placed underground. An 
underground sewage system, and nn 
underground water supply system car-
r>-ing sufllclent water to enable street 
cleaners to wash down the streets 
several times a da.v, assure publie 
health. 

Shop windows like those of Fifth 
avenue display the latest fashions from 
London and Paris, radios and electri
cal equipment from American factor
ies. Bobbed-hair shoppers trip from 
Detroit-made automobiles. 

American Troop I rain Passing Through « French Tewn, 

of France. The others were at Cost-
quulan and Meiicon. near St. Nazalre, 
and at Souge and La Comeau, near 
Bordeaux, and also at Montmorlllon, 
Sauniur and Angers, with a school for 
heavy artillery at Mallly, southeast of 
Uheims. 

Tlie school at Valdahon was then 
under the direction of Brigadier Gen
eral .Marcli, an energetic and alert 
commander. At the time of my visit 
the Fifth, sixth and Seventh regl-
monts, comprising the field artillery 
brigade of the First divIsioD, were 
there for training. 

As to the signal corps, and Its prog
ress. Colonel Russell, before leaving 
Washington, had ordered a large con
signment of material for both tele
graph and teietihone services, hut so 
far none had been received except 
what was sent with os on the Baltic. 
Finding it necessary to establish oor 
own service in Paris, where the city 
system was almost uselesa we were 
fortunately abie nt once to obtain 

vessels from the shipping board. An 
organized crpss-channcl service was 
completed under the .control of our 
quartermaster department and later 
transferred to the transporiatlon de
partment. Although the.coikl question 
became more or less critical at vari
ous times, in the main we were fairly 
well supplied. 

CHAPTER XVJ 
Having learned. that, despite my 

recommendations, Uttle or noattebtloD 
• was being given at home to the Im
portance of teaching our meo the nse 
ot the rlflf. It seemed necessary agahi 
to emphasize my . views, especially 
aher further knowledge of Its neglect 
In allied, armies. 

The infantry soldier, well trained In 
stealth; approach and in the art of 
taking cover, makes a small target 
and, if ao expert rifleman, there Is 
notbing that can take his place on tht 
battlefield. 

(TO BB CONTINUBD.> 

The National Sport. 
When the bullfight Is on, a large 

pnrt of Madrid's sporting population 
siHl flows toward the ring or toward 
the newspnper bulletin boards for min
ute by minute report.s. Just ns Ameî  
leans gather about our newspnper of
fices watching play by piny a world'a 
series game recorded on as electrical 
baseball diamond. However, tlie. 
"movie" with tbe names of Holl.v-
wood's celebritlijs einblazoncil In elec
tric lights and on gaudy posters nlso 
enjoys the populariry of amiisoment 
seekers. 

Numerous parks and playgrounds 
hnve been laid out, new subdivisions 
have risen above the surrounding 
plains, and tbe city fathers are busy 
tearing down the old and building 
tbe new. But with nil the changes, 
the Puerto del Sol, the so-cnlled hub 
of the city, remains the "center of 
everything" that It was a century ago. 

Mingling with the city folk are 
stocky Basques from the Pyrenean 
country, ruddy-skinned gypsies, plive-
complexloned individuals from the 
South, a sprinkling of Frenchmen, 
Englishmen, Italians, and a few repre
sentatives frorii nearly all other Eu
ropean countries and America. 

One of the ^lokes of the hub leads 
to the $15,000,000 royal palace.. The 
palace yard has long been a public 
park and playground where throngs of 
men and women strolled on royal 
walks, and.children played gamea 

Madrid's oldest pages of history are 
newer than those of Its Spanish neigh
bors. Philip n chose it as the Spanish 
capital in'1560 when he aought to sat
isfy thervarlous races of Spain. Sargosi-
sa was Aragonese, Burgos was Castll-
lan. Toledo was Vlslgothlc, and Cor
dova and Seville were Moorish. From 
a city of about 30.000 inhabiunts. It 
bss steadily grown nnUl it now is 
almost as large as aeveland, Ohio. 

Madrid U the geographic cenjer of 
Spain, tttid in the same manner that 
all the main nvennes ot Washington 
ra41»te trom the Capitol bolldlng. to tt 

Spain do all the principal railways 
radiate from Madrid to the cliief cities 
on the coast. If Is always a night's 
rrdelff-the sl^^BRpCi: a Jiot day's . 
joumey on the rapido. 

Trains from almost every Important 
city to another point on tlie opposite 
side of the country generally arrive 
in Madrid a few minutes too iate to 
make the connection. 

Focus of Spanish Eyes. 
Of course, the capital is the focus 

of ali Spanish eyes and but very 
few provincials could, go through Ma
drid and resist the temptation to stop 
for nt lenst a few hours; so perhaps 
little, harm is done by the lack of 
through trains. 

Next to be considered in Barcelona, 
so Individualistic that It long has 
threatened to become the capital of an 
Independent Catalan state. Barcelona's 
life may be said to be dominated by 
the Rambla, the city's chief avenue. 
For several blocks along the Rambla 
the curbstone is lined with open air 
shops. Flower shops emit the scent of 
violets, roses, carnations and lilies, 
until the stroller passes a doughnut, 
fish or toasted sandwich booth. Tiier* 
are booths of professional letter 
writers, iaagazlne stands, with a cote-
pletie line of periodicals and lottery 
tickets, stands where women can buy 
silk stockings and other wearing ap
parel, and stands of bird sellers whose 
warbling merchandise is concealed in 
tiers of cages. 

In the street humanity is so thick 
that it is difllcult for traffic to pass. . 
The. Rambla is not only a shopping 
district, but a meeting place, a loafing 
place, and an employment "ofllce." 
The Spanish sailor with his red sash 
and red and white handkerchief tied 
about his neck, and the uniforms of 
niercliantmen from perhaps a dozen 
different countries add color to the 
throng. The bill poster, looking for a 
Job, is singled out by the long pole, 
with brusii attached, which he car
ries on bis shoulders, and no one could 
mistake the public porters whose caps 
look like turnover rolls with the folded 
side over the forehead. 

Harks Back to Middle Ages. 

Barcelona is modern in appearance, 
although the port dntes to the second 
century and ranked with Genoa and 
Venice in Mediterranean trade In the 
Middle Ages. 

The spacious harbor Into which the 
Phoenicians sailed in quest of new 
peoples witli whom to trade, and which 
Columbus triumphantly entered after . 
his return from America, now is 
pierced by long, modern wharves, each 
accommodating several large ocean-go
ing vessels at a time. 

The old quay, now well paved, is 
lined on. Its Inner side wî h modern 
bnildings nnd a promennde flanked by 
two rows of pnlm trees occupies its 
center. 

The old part of the cit.v, once sur
rounded by a wnll, still has some of 
its canyonlike streets, mnny so nar
row tiiat the wheels of carts nearly 

.scrape both curbs as they pass, and 
balconied windows of bordering build
ings nearly meet. 

But many of these crooked Innes 
open into wide streets. For In.stance 
the aforementioned Rambla which 
bisects the city from the harbor north
ward is a tree-lined boulevard and the 
site of the old wall now ts a park 
called the Roodas. One can walk In 
this parkway from one end of the 
quay, through the center of Barcelona 
and bactc to the other end of the 
quay, among flowering gardens and 
under shade trees. The Rohda fre
quently opens Into public squares, one 
of which is the Plaza de Catalutia, 
the hub of Barcelona. 

Uere trams, automobiles, busses and 
wagons, running Into the square from 
a dozen directions are bewildering to . 
the pedestrians who crowd npon nu
merous satety tones, but the apparent 
traflle tangle seems not to alarm tha 
well-trained Barcelona traffic ofllcers. 

Barcelona has a magniflcest Gothic 
cathedral, a aniversity, many historic 
churches, museums, and new buildings 
ot Ote puro "Barcelona. school" ot 
architecture, the lines of which simu
late ocean waves. But tbe outdoor 
life of the tnhabltanu i« the lor* ot 
the SpanUh dty. 
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ii Good Things for the Family Table 
B/NELLIE MAXWELL 
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Chicken Chop Suey Is Quite Delicious. 

<Proparrd by .the United Statea Department 
ot Agriculture.)—WNO Service. 

Perhaps you have always thought of 
«hop suey as a dish that Is too un
usual and foreign to prepare at home. 
As a matter of fact, chop suey Is un
known In China; It originated In 
Chinatown In San FranclsCo, In an 
attempt to give visitors something out 
«f the.ordinary. It is made with such 
•Chinese Ingredients aa water hats, 
bamboo shoots, bean sprouts, soy 
cauce and oiften dried mushrooms, as 
•well as chicken or pork, but a very 
sood dish closely resembling the orig
inal chop suey in flavor inay be made 
•with vegetables that are common in 
most American localities. Soy - sauce 
Is sold In a great niany groceries, and. 
the chop suey will be almost perfect In 
fiavor If you can get.It. If not, wor-

. •cestershire sauce will do.. Soy sauce 
•contains a good deal of salt, so the 
amount nf salt. needed in your chop 
«uey wili depend on which kind of 
«auce you have. -

Why not invite .vour friends or fam
i ly to try a Chinese supper some eve
ning? If you have any Chinese acces-

. sorics or decorations, so much the bet-, 
ter. At least, you can make chicken 
«hop suey and rice the main attrac
tion, with' preserved ginger for des-
<ert. The Chinese do not use bread 
and butter, because they have the 
•rice, but you may serve It If your fam
i l y prefers. The vegetables on which 
-we depend for vitamins are incor
porated in the chdp suey-onions and 
celery. The recipe below Is from the 
))ureau bf home economics of the 
TJnited States Department of Agri
culture. 

card the skin, and ctit the meat Into 
small 'pieces, Cook the green pepper 
and onion In fat In a heavy skillet fbr 
three or four minutes, turning them 
frequently. AU the celery, chicken, 
meat, salt, and broth, cover, and slin-
mer from five to eight minutes, de
pending upon the tenderness of the 
chicken. Mix the cornstarch and cold 
waiter until smooth aui! stir, into the 
mixture. Then add the nuts or arti
chokes. . Add the soy sauce la suffi
cient quantity to give the desired 
flavor and more salt If neccessary. 

"Suppose that this here vesset," 
says the skipper with a rroan, 

"Should lose her bearln's, run away 
. and bump iipon a stone. 

"Supp.ose she'd shiver and go down 
whea save ourselves we 
couldn't!" 

Ths mate replies, 
"Oh, blow me eyes! 

"Suppose, ag'ln, she shouldn't." 
—'WaUace Irwin. 

There Is no dinner dish that Is more 
popular. If we except chicken, than 

Baked H a m.— 
Soak a ham Over 
night In the morn
ing put It into a 
k e t t l e with one 
onion, one carrot, 
s i x peppercortis, 
one bay leaf, six 

cloves und water to. cover. Simmer 
fbr three or iiour hours'until tender. 
Remove the skin and stick with whole 
cloves; bake In a roasting pan, bast
ing with the ham liquid and cider, 
using half of each. AVhen the hain 
i s well done st ir .some brown sugar-
Into the elder sauce and spread all-
over the ham and brown. Serve hot 
with the Uquor from the pan for 
sauce. 

Oeylled LobsteK-^Cook'three table-
C9oonfuIs of onion,' one tablespoonful' 
of green pepper, three tablespoonfuls 
of butter very slowly until tender. 
Add one and one-half cupfuls of lob
ster meat and sprinkle with two table

spoonfuls of flour, one teaspoonful 
eacb of mustard, salt and paprika to 
taste, with a teaspoonful of Worcester
shire sauce and a. cupful of cream. 
Cook a minute or two. Place in ram
ekins pr shells and bake weU covered 
with buttered crumbs. 

Flg Cake.—Beat three egg whites 
with one-half cupful of sugiir and add' 
a teaspoonful of vanilla. Beat three 
egg yolks with one-half cupful of 
sugar, the grated rind of an orange, 
a teaspoonful of baking powder sifted 
twice with a cupful of flour, add three 
tablespoonfuls of orange Juice and 
fold In the. egg mixture. Melt four 
tablespoonfuls of ;butter in a cakepan, 
add one-half cupful of brown sugar, 
one cupful of chopped flgs and a 
sprinkUng of broken pecans. Pour 
over this the cake mixture and-bake' 
20 minutes In a moderate oven.; When 
done turn upside down and serve with 
whipped cream. Stewed apricots, 
canne<l pineapple or any fruit dfeslred 
may be used for this delicious cake 
dessert.. 

Deviled Chicken,—Prepare a sauce, 
of salt, pepper, dry mustard, parlka, 
grated lemon peel, lemon Juice, Wor
cestershire, sauce and a few drops of 
tabasco Sauce. Add a lump of butter 
when the sauce Is â t the boiling point. 
Now add cnbes of cooked chicken and 
serve when well heated through. 

Vienna Steak.—Take one-half pound 
each of veal and beef flnely cbopped. 
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Graduates Choose Sheer Frochs 
By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

tQ\f\, wetsrhlng 3 
to 4 IbH. 
cups of ahredded 
onions . 
cups of shredded 
ce lery . 

srrei-n pepper, 
shredded. 
cup.s of chicken 

broth, 
jsp. cornstarch. 

2 cups s l iced Bra
zil nuts or 
Jerusa l em art i 
chokes . 

4 tbs. !<oy sauce. 
2 tbs. fat. 
I H tsp. salt , de

pending on the 
amount of salt 
In sauce. 

1 lbs . cold •n-ater. 

Put the fowl on a rack iii a' kettle, 
lialf till wiih boiling water, cover 
lightly, and simmer until the meat is 
•nearly tender. Let cool in the broth, 
Tociove the meat from the bones, dis-

, ,%, a ,., 'a • ' • • ^ ' ' • • ' • ' w I 

\ ]-!ints for Housekeepers 
. • • ' ' • ' 

I'rio'l friilis are some of the best 
•confociioivs for tlio children because 
the .sweet is less concentnited. 

* • • ' » 

I'revi-nt rustiiis in the oven by leav
ing tlie oven door ajar for an iiour 
«fter b;iking to allow liny moisture to 
-vaporize. 

* • • ' 
Pastry Iinprove.s by chilling, so aft-

•er the douch is mixed, wrap It In 
•waxed paper and keep it in tbe refrig-
•«>rntor a few hour.s. 

* * '* 
Mattresses will last longer nnd be 

more comfortable if they are turned 
frequentl}', .sunned and cleaned with a 
tirusli or vacuum cleaner brush at
tachment 

organdies which to see is to covet 
For The graduating frock we can think 
of nothing prettier than white, or if 
preferred, flesh-colored allover em
broidered organdie. Of course It must 
have a full hemline witb fitted hip-
line, however, for that is the "trick" 
in dressmaking this season, to accent 
a slender silhouette with a sprightly 

. Hare commencing, above the knees. 
The normal waistline of this youthful 
sown win be defined with a giriish 
sash. The sleeves will be either little 
puffs or perhaps a ruffle or two or 
suggested by a bertha or capelet. 

Later this charming dress will go 
dancing in the moonlight or, topped 
with a wlde-brlmmed summery hat. It 
win appear at garden parties, . 

It Is rather difficult fpr the girl se
lecting material for her graduating-
frock to choose between embroidered 
and plain organdie wliich is lace-
trlmmed, the latter tp be worn over a 
taffeta slip. Clever things are being 
done with lace and organdie, one of 
which Is posing the cri.sp transparent 
weave over a lace foundation slip. 
The graduating frock being white 
would he niouhted over white lace, but 
for the party dre.ss the organdie is 
apt to be any lovely tint and the lace 
underneath should be a perfect m.atch. 
. The attraciive organdie gown pic
tured has a simplicity about it wliich 
tunes in charmingly to the graduating 
scene. 1'liis dainty dre.ss features 
bands of lace artfnlly inset so as to 
form a front panel In the skirt, the 
double cape repeating this trimming. 

(•S. 1531. Wcsturn NewsDaPcr L'nion.) 

season well with salt, pepper ahd 
onion juice, with a grating of nutmeg 
and a little ."emon Juice. Cook orer 
coals or undwr gas from eight, to ten 
minutes. Servn with creamed butter 
and paprika spread over each stealc. 
Parsley may be used If preferred. A 
very hot frying pan If lightly greased 
may be used instead of the broiler. 

Stuffed DIO Pickles.—Take two 
large diU plcklt>s and core the long 
way with an apple corer. FIU the 
centers with seasoned cheese and 
chill. Ser^e cut Into tbln slices and 
use theti) a? a garnish for a canape. 

To cream butter easily scald the 
bowl before uslbg. 

((9.1931. Western Newapaper Unloa.) 
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Veg^ble Stew Makes 
Complete .Meal 

* 

* 
t 

A substantial stew made of several 
different vegetables, ts Uked for 
change once In a while. When It Is 
served on toast It Is almost a meal In 
Itself. The bureau of home economics 
of the United States Department of 
Agriculture recommends the metbod of 
make It described below. The chil
dren win enjoy a savory vegetable 
stew for a mid-day lunch, and It will 
be good for them. 

1 cup diced salt 
pork 

> cups diced ruta
baga turnip 

1 small onion 

I cups diced po
tato . 

H tsp. sage 
i cups bot water 
H tsp. salt 

. % tsp- pepper 

Fry the diced salt pork until crisp. 
Remove the pork and some of the fat 
from the skillet and brown the onion 
nnd turnip in th'e remaining f a t Add 
tlie potato, salt, sage, -and. •water. 
Cover and simmer until t h e t u m i p Is 
tender. Remove the cover and cook 
until the stew has thickened some
what. .•\dd the browned' salt pork, 
peper, and more salt if neejJed. Serve 
with crisp toast 

I Gingersnaps That Will 
I Retain Crispiiess 

If the family likes ginger snaps you 
can make them sometimes at home by 
the recipe below, from the bureau of 
honie economics. These ginger snaps 
should be kept in a tightly closed tin 
to retain their crispness. 

1 cup molasse!<. 
V4 cup butter or 

other fat. 
3 ^ cups sifted flour. 

Vl tsp. soda. 
2 tbs. sugar. 
1 to 2 tbs. tcinger. 
I'A tsp. salt. 

Heat the molasses to the boiling 
point and poUr it'over the fat Di»: 
solve the soda in a tablespoonful of 
water. .Vdd this and the sifted dry In
gredients to the molasses and fat Ml.v 
well and make Into a long roll as 
large around as the cookies are to he. 
Wrap this roll of dough In waxed 
paper and put In a cold place to chill 
for several hours or overnight. The 
(lough must bo cold through and 
throush to cut properly. When ready 
to bake, cut the roll into very thin 
slices with a sliorp knife and baise In 
a moderate oven (.')."0 licftoGs Fahren
heit) until liglitly browned. Remove 
from the pan while hot. 

As to the matter of being protlily 
and niodishly frocked, fashion has 
some extremely interesting informa
tion to Impart to the "sweet girl grad
uate" to be. The importaiit message 
has to do with the high style value 
placeil.on fine sheer cottons. 

It is smart to wear frocks of the 
ingenue type which charm because of 

tbeir-apparent simplicity no matter 
how sophisticated, in reality, that sim
plicity may be. And so thfe st.vle" 
wlse gradnate will be receiving her 
diploma gowned in quaint dotted swiss 
of crisp organdie or fine embroidered 
batiste this season. 

Organdie is a favorite with design
ers, especially the new embroidered 
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I Doughnuts and Refreshments Popular I 
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only a sniall quantity of liquid at the 
.start. .\nd the ilavorlng and fold in' ! 

Story for the Children at Bedtime 
^ 
* 

By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 

<^$>^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^i^^ 

"What In the world is the trouble?" 
«sked a squirrel with a bushy tall, 
who bappened to be near a place In 
the woods where he saw a little girl 
•was cr.ylng. 

"My nnme is Mahalia," said the lit
t l e girl, "nnd I've lost my—oh, oh, oh, 
I've lost my—" then she .'sobbed and 
«obbpfl and couldn't say another word. 

Pretty soon one of them said: 
• "Let's ask our old friend, Mr. Giant, 
t o suggest some way of stopping Ma
halia from crying." 
•"Oh." said Mahalia between her 

sobs, "he may eat me up and stop my 
oryinc that way. Rut I've lost—" and 
thon she burst out crying again, 

"Pear me, no," said the squirrel, 
who . hnd suggested thfe g i a n t "He Is 
tho kindest giant .vou can Imagine." 

All the other squirrels who had 
4Come around, too, to see what was 
the trouble, said: 

• "iSushy Squirrel is perfectly right 
What he says Is so. The Giant Is 
very kind." 
. "Ves," continued the first squirrel 
who had spoken to her, or Rushy 
Squiirel, as he was called, "he la onr 
t>e8t friend. He lives In a cave Just 
a Uttte way otf, and whenerer we go 
t o caU on -htm he glve«r as aiita to 

eat and sends home nuts to our moth
ers and fathers. 

"He tells us wonderfnl stories of 
his adventures. He's as big as the 
cave but he can curl up way Inside 

Followed by an Enormous Giant. 

where non« of the real people will 
bother him. . . 

"He's afraid If he came forth they'd 
put him In a circus—and he. does love 
t^a woods so mnch. 

"Why, he says," conUnued the S4Q1^ 

rel, "that when the circus comes to 
tbe town nearby, the only thing he 
misaes about it is the peanuts, and 
he wishes for them so we can have 
thom, 

"That is how kind he Is. He's al
ways thinking of others." 

Mahalia had stopped crying and had 
decided the giant must he indeed very 
wonderful If the squirrels were so 
fond of him. 

And so she let them go off for him. 
In a few moments they eame hop

ping and Jumping along followed by 
an enormous giant. 

Some of the little squlrreLs were 
perched on his shoulders, and when 
he sat down they hopped and scam
pered all over him. 

"What's the trouble, uttle girt?" he 
asked, and his voice was so very kind. 

"I've lost my six wild strawberries," 
Mahalia answered. 

"Sii wild strawberries," squealed 
the squirrels, "Yon needn't have cried 
over those—we cani get you more than 
six," 

"But they were ih a basket of sweet 
grass," said Mahalia, "and snch a dear 
triend gave me the basket'* 

"Oh," said Mr. Giant, -Ve will have 
to find that'" And t^a looked all 

1 cup mllk. 
iVt cups shiftedsoft-

•whcat flour, 
•I tsp. ( a t 
2 eggs . 

fPreparpd hy thP Unltod St.nes norartmcftt 
of AsrlcuUure.)—WNi; Service. 

Good tender doughnuts, freshly 
made, are useful for innumerable oc-
••a.sions where simple refreshments are 
'•ailed for. At church sociables and 
other cofhmunity gatherings something 
inexpensive but popular Is usually 
.served, and doughnuts, with a bever
age of some sort, nnswer this need 
admirable. When a chance caller 
oomes during the late afternoon, 
doughnuts with coffee are much ap
preciated. After the evening "four
some" at cards, doughnuts and a fruit 
drink are appropriate. 

The United States Department of 
.\griculture gives the recipe below for 
doughnuts, The ingredlenta given 
make about 40. 

Doughnuts. 
S t!ip. baking 

powder. 
1 cup sugar, 
2 t.sp. salt. 
4 tsp. cinnamon, 
\i tsp. nutmeg. 

Place the fnt in a warm place until 
it becomes soft, though not melted. 
Combine with the sugar. Stir in the 
beaten egg .volks, and add alternately 
the liry ingredients, which have been 
.sifted together, and the mllk. Add 

nround, and down behind a fem was 
•he missing basket with the straw
berries. 

Then thc Giant and all the squirrels 
set to work and gathered many wild 
strawberries so tliat Mahalin's basket 
was filled when she left them. 

She loved wild str.iwberries almost 
bottor than any fruit and she was 
very happy about having snch a lot 
of them. 

The giant was happy • because he 
iiad proved to--one more little girl that 
a giant could be a dear, friendly soul, 
and the squirrels were happy that they 
had beeii the ones to bring all this 
abont 

So yon see, although the story be
gan with tears, tt ended very happily. 

<(S> 1991, Westera Newspaper t7nloa,) 

the well-beaten egg whites last. Roll 
out the dough about one-third inch 
thick ^yithout handling it any more 
than necessary. Cut out the dough
nuts nnd fry in deep fat, hot enough 
(375 degrees Fahrenheit), to make a 
doughnut rise to the surface quickly 
and to brown each side in about one 
minute. Drain on brown paper. When 
dry, they may be'rolled in sugar. 

One of the secrets of success in mak
ing doughnuts is the use of a plain 
mixture such as the above. A rich 
dough tends to absorb too much fat 

Tender Doughnuts, Freshly Made, 

in fr.vlhg. The dough shouid be rolled 
smooth and not too thick, for a rough 
surface absorbs more fnt, and a thick 
doughnut does not cook entirely 
through in tho short frying period. If 
the fat Is not hot enough the dough
nuts win be greasy. Doughnuts can 
be forced under the fat to make them 
brown evenly arid quickly by pushing 
a wire frying basket down on them. 

Man's Standby Doomed 
Revolving doors for homes are oow 

suggested. Here goes down-trodden 
man's last mode of selt-expresslon. 
Yon cau't slam a re-.olvl&g door.~Ar-
;;anSas Gazette. . 

that 

feeung 
Pot yourself right with natnre by 
chewing Feen«a.mlnt . Works mUdly 
but effectively in small dosesl Modem 
•~ safe — jsdeotific. Por the fiunlly. 

FBen^^Hiiiit 

FOR coNgrmmow 
Healthy Towa 

Xew Hampton, >'. H., Is a health* 
ful town to live In. According to the 
town report Just published, the 
youngest person who died In 1930 
w a s ' seveiity-ohe years of age, the 
oldest was eighty-five years and the 
average age of the nine deaths re
ported was seventy-seven years. 

MOTHERS ARE 
LEARNING USES 

OFJAGNESIA 
From the beginning of expectancy 

nnta bahy is weaned, Phillips' Milk 
of Magnesia performs the greatest 
service for many women; 

It relieves nausea, heartburn, 
"momlng sickness," Inclination to 
vomit; helps digestion. Its mUd lax
ative actioa assures regular bowel 
movement 

Phillips' Milk of Magnesia Is bet
ter than lime water for neutralizing 
cow's milk for Infant feeding. 

AU drugstores have. Phillips' MUk 
Of Magnesia in generous 25c and SOc 
bottles. Alwayslnslst on the genuine, 
endorsed by physicians for 50 years. 

Bring Heat to Home* -» 
A German invention recently put 

to use in Hamburg is steam heat in 
tanks under great pressure, from 
which a home may be heated for a 
week without replenishing. Venders 
travel about the city in winter sell
ing heat in some Instances the same 
men who sell Ice in summer. 

KUl Rats 
Without Poison 

4 New Esciertntnator tltat 
Won*i Kill Uvestock, Roultry, 

Ooga, Cata, or even Batty Clslcka 
K-R-Ocan t>e used about the home.barn'or poul
try yard with absolute safety os it eor.tains no 
deadly poison. K-R-O is made ofSquill, as recom-
mendei) by U.S. Dept. of Aerlculture.oven-drird 
uniier the Connable process which Insures max
imum strenirth. Used by County Acents in most 
rat-killing campaigns. Money-Back Cuinutaa. 

Insist upon K-R-O.theorigiriois<juill extermih-
•tor.AlldruKglsta.TSc.Sl.aS.Si.OO.DirectifiJealer 
caonot supply you. K-R-O Co.,SprinKiield,Ohio 

KILLS-RATS-ONLY 
Caught Cold Likely 

Henry—Your engine is coughing 
badly again. 

Ford—.»>hoiildn't wonder. I had its 
mufllep olT last niglit. 

Stomach Troubles 
Headache and 

Dizziness 
If your stomach issick, you are sick 

allover. If you can't digest your food, 
you lose strength, get nervous and feel 
as tired •when you get up as when you 
went to bed. 

For 10 years Tanlac has restored 
to health and acti^vity many thou
sands who suffered just as you do. 

Mr. Daniel Vinciguerra, of 6200 
Stiles St., Philadelphia, Pa., says: "I 
have not had a dizzy spell or a head
ache since taking'Tanlae. My nerves 
are in better shape ahd I can enjoy 
a good night's sleep." 

Let Tanlac help you too. It cor
rects the most obstinate diget ive 
troubles-^relieves gas, pains in the 
stomach and bowels, restores appe
tite, •vigor and sound sleep. 

Tanlac. is made of roots, barks and 
herbs. Costs less than 2 cents a dose. 
Get a bottle from your druggist today. 
Your money back ifit doesn't help you. 

file:///griculture
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THg AWTftnt RBPORTBK 

C-F;Buttcrficld 
^ ^ ^ ^ 

Newspapers Magazines Periodicals • 

Candy Tonics Tobacco Cigars Cigaret tes 

Shoes and Rubbers for the Entire'Fannily 

Complete Line of M?n's Furnishings • 

Women ' s , Misses' and. Children's Hosiery 

Published Every Wednesday Aftemoon 

Sub4criuUim Price. $2.00 per year 
Advenuiog Ram 00 AppUeatioa . 

H. 'W. KLDREDUK. I'UBLISBKR 
H. li. ELUUBIXJE, Assistant 

Antrim Locals .1 

Wednesday. Hay 20.1931 I-
Long DIuance Telepbose. 

>Io:icc>6l Coacens, Leeturet, EBtertaiMnenu, etc., 
to which an admisaion loe It charged, or jioia whlrt a 
Hevesiie U derived, muat be paid ior aa adreftiaemwiU 
by thc line. 

Cards ol Thaalta are iaaerted »« joe. each. 
Reaoluiiona ol nrdljury length $i.ee. 
Obiiuary poetry aad Iiau o! doweit charged terjl 

adveniaing rale.; alao wiU be charged at thu tamt rau 
.i«i oi prenenta at a weddiag. • 

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. IJbby recently en
tertained relatives from Boston. Mass. 

Mr, and Mrs. Leroy C. Vose, of Water-
owh. Mass., were recent visitors in town. • 

Mrs. Hattie McClure has been confined 
to her room by iUness during the past 
weelc. . , • • . 

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Poor are enter
taining Miss Marlon Holt, ot Concord, for 

" For.iin'Advertia'lna RepreaentaUve 
TMEAMEP CAN PRESS ASSOCIATION^ 

• Estered at the Po»t-o«ee at Aatrim, N. H., 
oad<Iasi mtiter. 

u tee 

Fishing Goods of All Kinds 

Made^to-Measure Suits for Men 

New Low Prices, Ventilated Tops, Simplified Hang
ing Device, Wind Stays 

the Only gage Hade ̂ JliaLAVtotilaint 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Aritfim Locals 

^udor 

zt'.. 

4 ft. 

5 ft. 

6 ft. 

7 ft. 

8 ft. 

9 ft. 

10 ft. 

$2 90 

$3.70 

$5.15 

$6.00 

$7.20 

$8.00 

$9 45 

$10.30 

. VENTII .ATINO 

PORCH S H A D E S 
We can show yoa Vadors we sold, that have been in 

constant use for more than twenty-five years 

EMERSON & SON, Milfoid 

.A.Min t/ii«-ycaj — 3 days only: l-'ri.. Sat.-, bun., j ^ 
Mav 29, 3'J, 31 — bciween any t'.vi' points on ^ 
the Boston and .Maine Railroad yoa can buy T ' 

A ROUND-TRIP TICKET 
for ONE-VVAY FARE PLUS 
n o anytime, return anytime, witliin these three days. 
Dollar Oay Ticltets on saie NOW in advance. See your 
ticket agent. Don't miss lhi.< great annual bargain etent 

BOSTON and MAINE RAILROAD . 

Three Dollars and Seventy-1 to 
Nine Cents! 

I pay its bills. In other words, they 

Imiist fin<i thf money to pay the bills 

j that the voters make ncce»aary at the 

Aeain The iJer-orler i . doorred to! March meetmfts T h e y w o u l d . b e ex-

disappointment, a.ri a^ain the cause j ceedinRiy happy if .t were possible to 

of it is the roan's Ux rate. As we i Sive us a low rate, bnt as the voters 

stated lasr wetk. it was feared the j «re the only on.s to blame for a high 

rate might be around three and three-i tax rate in town, th.re is but one 

quarters, an,l sure .ncugh it has gone! thing to do: take the medicine as if 

above this fraction; and that all may j '-^ « « « « «"«?" " " " - l P'!'' «"'̂  '^' " 

have the rate in plain figures for such have the cflfect it should. 

Mrs. Etta WoodwarJ :s op-ndirga 
season with her daughter, Mrs. G. G. 
Whitney. 

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Hastings 
arj spending a week witb relatives 
in Boston and vicinity. 

FARMS—And Village Property for 
sale. Carl Johnson,. Real Estate 
Agent, Hillsboro..N.H. Adv.tf 

Miss Agnes Tandy, of Concord, was 
a Sunday guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Tandy. , 

Mr. and Mrs. James .R. Ashford 
have returned from a two weeks' visit 
with relatives and friends in Cohnec-
licut. 

The Senior Class of A.H.S . will 
hold a Food Sale on Thursday, May 
21 , at 4 p.m., in the Domestic Arts 
room. Adv, 

The home place of Albert Thornton, 
on North Main street, is very much 
improved bJ* the grading of the front 
grounds. 

The Antrim Girl Scouts are pre
senting a play entitled "The Ring of 
Sa l t ," at Antrim Tnwn hall, oh Fri
day evenine May 22 , 1931, at eight 
o'clock. Admission, adults 25 cents, 
children 15 cents. Adv. 

Wslter liccles and fainily have ar
rived in town and a:re now located at 
Grt-ystone Ludge. We are pleased to 
again welcome this hospitable family 
to our midst, and very soon they will 
oHicially reopen Greystone for another 
and it i: boped a profitable season. 

Some of our yo^jnger peouVe will 
romemi er tho young man. Earl Grif
fin, of Hillsboro. who was nrnployed 
not I'liii; i go by Wm. A. Nichols, as 
opirnlor </f his moving picture ma 
cr>ine, in this place Mr. Griflin was 
viry unfortunate while riding a motiir 
cycle (.n a trip to the White Moun 
tait.s, and in collision with an auto
mobile had both legs broken, 

On Safurilay evening of this week. 
May 23, tbw' third cipgrt-e in Old Fel
lowship will be conferred at Wavcrlfy 
Lo-.ge hali on a candidate of its own, 
Wt Wil l ian Lorige, of North Weare, 
h'hs accepifiil an invitation to viait the 
local Looge on that evening and will 
confer lhe third dfgree. It is hoped 
a l.-irge number of the memhers of the 
Or.icr will be present to great the 
visitors and witness the good work 
they are sure to do A supper will he 
served. As an added ar tract ion it is 
expected that Grand .\1 .-ister Ames, of 
Wilton, will be present. 

a few. weeks. 

, Very little planting has been d->:.e 
around here; the ground has been -lao 

cold and wet. 

A few from Antrim attended the Sun-r 
day schooi convention. In Mllford, one 
day last weclt. 

Mrs. Mary Cram recently spent sever
al days with her son and family, t>oi»W 
B, Cram, In Keene, 

A J. ZabrlsWe IS doing a nice J(* at 
as his home place on.Maiin. street, in., 
gradbig and relocating the driveway. 

Mrs. E. D. Piitnam has been 'confined 
to her home, on Waverley street, for a 
couple weeks past, with a rheumatic 
'trouble. 

Mrs. Forrest Buchanan, of Peterboro, 
who has recently visited with Mrs. Julia 
Hastings .«)t;d other relatives la town, has 
retumed to her home, 

. Mrs. Emma S. Qoodell reisently spent 
two days in Boston, attendng the meet
ings of the union district of New Eng
land Baptist women. 

POUND—On road from Hillsboro to 
^tjtrim, last, satur.day a handssme 
wreath in box. Owner may have same by 
ajjplylng to Mrs. A W: Graves, Antrim. 

adv. 

Forrest Tenney took a grsup of High 
::hool boys to Durham one day recently, 
'5 take part In the aihietio contests on 
he Cnivcrsity of New Hampshire 
grounds. 

Mrs. Carl W. Perkins has returned to 
ler heme in Amherst, after visiting in 
Voodstcck, Vt. Mrs. Perkins is recover-
r.s from a nervous breaicdowr. and is 

progressing satisfactorily, says the Am 
herst correspondent in the Milford Cabi-
.r.et. Mrs. Perkins recently resided in An
trim. 

Mrs.. Estella Speed is occupyinj tht 
up-stairs tenement in the E. E. George 
louse, on Main street, made vacant by 
he removal of Mrs. Etta Cutter to thc 
Oooley up-stalrs tenement, on Concord 
street, wliich she formeriy occupied. Mr. 
md Mrs. Arthur Harrison have removed 

.;rom the Cooley tenement to Bennlng-
• o n . • 

We have at our ofl5ce some samples of 
;he latest thing in Engraved Wedding 
:n\'itations ar.d Announcements; they 
ire the, bjst work an engraver can do. 
Ssme of our readers may be interested 
In somethir-s of this kind at this partic
ular time, and if so we would be pleased 
,0 show the samples and state how rea-
wnable in price the best of stock and 
work can be had. 

. Archie N. Nay, Stephen Chase, Ever
ett N. Dsvis and H; W . Eldredge were 
in East Manchester last Tuesday 'even
ing to witness the conferring of the B. P. 
degree before the Grar.d Officers, of the 
GftJid Encampment. The party retumed 
that night, excepting Mr. Eldredge, who 
rt.mained for the annual Encampment 
session the next day, he being a member 
of the finance conunittee. 

Threo learns of high school students 
went to KcDno Saturday, the Sth, to take 
the state scholarship day tests. The Phy
sics team which was composed of Robert 
Caughey, Richaird Johnson and Robert 
Hawkir.s, took seeond place in the state-

.•wide examination. The Algebra group 
was made up of Ruth Dunlap, Ruth Fel
ker and Clark Craig. The U. S. Consti
tutional History group were Margaret 
Pratt, Marion Nylander and Benjamin 
Butterfield. 

use as they may see fit, 
purpose Of comparison, 

and for the 

here ii i s : 

.S3.7.9 on a hundred dollar.", am! resi 

dents of the Precinct have an addi

tional two mills . 

We imagine this: tiiat there are 

thoee who place the blame for a high 

tax rate on the Selectmen, who in our 

town are also the Assessors. These 

public officials are almost sure to. get 

thia aort of credit—it is a part of the 

compensation that goes with the job. 

These ,men know it when they take 

the position, but have a sense of duty 

and town prid..- in tno matter, snd are 

entirely unse'.ti^h in Jiho mattei. per

forming this duty curiigeposly. 

As Ihc Reporter has said before: 

t h e ^ l e c t m e n havent a thing to do 

in inaking a lower or higher tax rate 

fot the town; tliey most find what per 
Mot to utadmdoa the twwu'a aaiaaiioD 

In a little broader sense,- a clipping 

from a newspaper aa foilows, ex

presses the same idea: 

In all the outcry about taxation—and 
•here ought to be more of it rather than 
less—it ought to be remembered that it 
Is the legislature and not the execuUve 
branch of the govemment, whether town, 
.state or national, that is responsible. It 
Is thc legislature of CaUfornia that has 
Increased the cost of carrj-ing on the 
business of that state from 95 million 
dollars In 1911 to 72S millions in, 1929. It 
is the Congress of the United States, not 
the Prcs-idcni. which levies a Ux upon 
.he pc-'Pis of. 10 billion dollars to .meet , 
•.:-.o cost of earrying on thLs government • 
f-,r ? single year. And it'Ls thc p'.ople. 
:-.(>: .the President, who can give- orders 
•.-> th!>ir rfpre-'^nutlves. Taxes wiil be 
;.,.vc-r when the people tell their reprc-
AnLali-vos ir. town iheetlng, and in the 
state and national Ifgislatorcs they 
OMUt be. j 

Gem Theatre 
PETERBORO, N. H. 

Wed. and Thurs., May 20 and 21 

"Dishonored" 
with Marlene Dietrich, Victor Mc-

Laglen and Lew Cody 

Fri. and Sat., May 22 and 2 3 

"Reaching for the Moon" 
with Douf^las Fairbanks, Jack Mun

hall and Edward Horton 

Von. and Tues., May 25 and 2 6 

"The Doctor's Wife" 
with .!(an Bennett and Warner 

Baxter 

Wed. a; d Thurs... May 27 and 2 8 

"Three Girls Lost" 
with I.(.r tta Yi.urg, Lew Cody and 

John Wayne 

"Across th* World" 
with ^ r. a :d Mrs. Martin Johnson 

To every man there openeth 
A Way and Ways and a Way 
And the High Soul climbs the High 

Way 
And the Low Soul gropes the Low 
And In between on the misty flats 
The rest drift to and fro. 
But to every man there oper.eth 
A High Way and a Low, 
And every man decldeth 
The way his soul shall go. 

—John Oxenham 

;Miizzey's Farniture Exchange 

Buying and Selling Second-hand 
Forniture is a specialty with me. 
Will make price right, whether buy 
ing or selling. CARL H. MUZZEY, 
Phone 37-3, Antrim, N.H. Adv. 

At Bargain Prices! 

A Nice Modem Walnut Dining Set; 
also a Gienwood F Range, in fine con
dition. I have on hand Pianos, Re-
frigerat<ra and Oii Stoves; in faet, 
almost anything in the Used Furni-; 
ture' line. 

CARL H. MUZZEY. 
X«l. 87 -3 Antrim, N. H. 

Couritry^Tpwn 

Goes to Market with 

1 

The coimtry-tqwn market is 
worth going after, and this 
newspaper is a medium of 
direct, inten sive and certain 
appeal to the people of this 
vicinity. 

In this paper every week 

IT P A Y S ! 

! i 

I • 

c . Vv". Ro^^^K 
Henniker, N. H. Tel. 51-2 

Cord * Auburn * Chrysler 

Plymoqth « Hudson 

Essex 

SALES and SERVICE 

We have cars in stock ready 

to deliver.' Also one of t h e clean

est stock of used cars in t h e S ta te . 

If you are going to t r a d e or 

buy a car , it will pay you to see 

us before purchasing. 

O. W/ Rowe 
Henniker . N.!H. Tel. 51-2 
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1 Bennington* J 

V Congregational Church 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Paster 

Stinday School 12.00 m 
Preaching service at Il.OO 8.m, 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

Miss Gregg, of Hillaboro, was a 
guest of Mrs. M, E. Sargent on Sun* 
day. together with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Sargent, of Franklin, and a 
friend with them. 

At a reeent Grange meeting, Wil
liam B. Patnam, of Hancock, gave an 
interesting addresS'. ch eO operative 
marketing, as well as fruit growing 
in pur state. Mr. Patnam it a good 
talker, with a pleasing voice, aiid was 
attentively .listened, to by a goodly 
number of Grangers. 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Mrs. Logan and 
MMr Allan^Gerranl,' who at'tended̂ ^̂ t̂ ^ 
cburch conference at Exeter on Frid.iy. 
and Satarday, gave excellent reports 
on Sunday moraing. Mr. Logan tila'> 
announced that on the eyening of June 
7, the pastor and choir St xhe Frank
lin St'. Congregational chorch, of Man
chester, will come here ahd give an 
interesting service. Neighboring towns 
ttlll be invited to attend. The Be
nevolent Society meets this week in 
the chapel. 

At the Pomona meeting, the sabject 
• lor discussion at the open meeting in 
afternoon was , Equitable Taxation, 
An able address was given by Attorney 
Marshall D Cobleigh, of Nashaa, 
with shorter talks by the worthy mas
ter of Pomona. Dr. Cheever and Mr. 
Holt, of Greenfield. Tbe discussion 
vas of valuation and rates. The stage 
was artistically decorated for the oc: 
casion. Ther6 was group singing, 
recitations which called for two en 
cores, and a paper read by Mrs, Phil 
brick, which contained lively comments 
un up-to date Grange activities. Din 
ner was aerved at lioon to aixty-eight. 
There was a spelling bee which isaused 
(ibnsiderable merriment. Mh Logan 
won the prize box of candy. 

On Saturday evening. May ^3, the 
3-act play, "And Home Came Ted," 
will be presented by a company of 
Keene players for tbe benefit of the 
Sons of Veterans, who have the affair 
in cliarge here. The production is a 
sprightly comedy of mystery with 
scenes laid in the Catskill mountains. 
It is staged under the direction of 
Miss Qorothy Feaster, of the Keene 
High school faculty, with Miss Dor
othy Harris, of Marlboro, and Alfred 
Colony, of Keene, playing the leading 
roles; the remaining members of the 
cast are experienced amateurs. Be
tween the acts a group of twenty 
young ladies will entertain with pop 
ular melodies, among which will be a 
song dedicated to the G.A.R This 
was written by Harry Ward, a son of 
Vet(<ran who lives in Keene. The 
"Black Twins, "a l so of Keene, will 
entertain between acts. Musie will 
be ty the Wabash Orchestra, thoir 
first appearance in New England. 
Dancing after the play. 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

MEMORIAL DAY 
On Wednesdiiy and Thursday after 

noon* of this week, all interested 
ladies whether members of the Patri
otic Ordera or not are invited to meet 
at the Sons of Veterans hall to make 
wrea hs for Memorial Day. 

On Memorial Day, May 30, the line 
of march will form at nine o'clock a. 
m., with the Industrial Band, of Man 
cheafer, S. of V. Auxiliary and school 
chilriren. returning to the town hall 
at al.out 10.45. where ' the. exerciseu 
by t ie school will be given and the 
addrtss by Rev. William Weston, of 
Milford. : 

0:1 Sunday morning, the 24th, Sonn 
of Vciterana and the Auxiliary will 
meet at their hall at 10.45 a.m, to 
atten I service at the Congregational 
churc.i at eleven o'ciock. 

Tti'snty-three girls and 22 boys are en
rolled In 4-K club worit in Bennington 
this "sar. Rev. John W. Logan Is acting 
as Icider of the club, assisted by Mrs. 
Earl'. Sheldon, Philip Knowles and Annie 
Lindr-iy. . ' 

Th? gbrls held an exhihit of their 
clothing worit recently. The purpose was 
to checlt up on the work to see how well 
the gb-ls were gettUig along. A sImUar 
exhibit for the boya' work In the shop 
project was held recently diso. 

' Sixteen boys are enroUed in the shop 
project and nearly every boy was pres
ent and had all of the shop articles ha 
had made to date, on exhibit. These arU
cles were Judged by PhlUp Knowles, Pred 
Knight • and Scott Knight, to see who 
had done the best work. The Judges de
cided that Leroy Diemond was the first, 
Chwrles Lindsay, second, and Harry Dun-

. bsr third; honorable mention went to 
Bobby Shea, 
' Xn June there Is to be an exhibit of 
tht- clothing and ahop worlc- la the Town 

Annual Sophomore* Freshman 
Prize SpeaKin^ 

The aiinual Sophomore-Freshman Friz; 
Speaking, by pupils of the Antrim High 
School, was given In: the Town hall here 
on TTlday evening last. ,The'following is 
the program as rendered:. 

Music, Marche nomalne—Gounod, 
Schooiorchestra, 

"The Traitor's Deathbed," Martha 
Dziengowski. 

"A Willing' Worker"—Prances Boyd 
Calhoun, PhlUp E. Lang." 

"Jerry,, J;>xe Bobbin Boy," LllUan R. 
St. John. 

Music, Song: Out On The Deep, High 
School Boys. 

"Tlie Case, of Patty Simons"—Jesse 
WiUiams, James Cochrane. 

"John Burns of Gettysburg," Herbert 
H. Bryftr. " 

"A sermon"—Louise M. Alcott, Edith 
C, Linton. 

Music. Roses of PIcardy. School Or-
'chestrsii; "" •"•" 

"Ann or Alice," Dorothy S. St. John. 
"Artemus Ward's. Lecture"—Charles P. 

Brown; Lawrence Raices. 
"Spreading the News," Arthur L. Pres

cott. . .' 
'.'On Being CUnlcked"—Alice Hegan 

Rice, Ruth L. Pratt, 
Judging 
Music, two selections, Morton High 

School March, A Spng- In the Night, 
School brchestrisu 

All present enjoyed the speaking and 
music ana expressed themselves as high
ly pleased with a most satisfactory eve-
ings entertainment. The work of readers, 
singers and musicians showed that much 
time and thought had been put Into pre
paration, with very good results. 

The flrst prize for the young lady 
reader went to Dorothy. St. John;,second 
prize Ruth Pratt; The young mah. to 
draw first prize was Herbert Bryer; sec
ond prize, Arthur Prescott, The other 
speakers did unusually well and deserved 
the nice worda which were said in 
thuir favor. 

The priaes were in cash, and the 
Judges were frbm the High School fa
culty,, oit Hillsboro. 
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Antrim Locals HANCOCK 

seleetman Maurice H. Tuttle is still 
restricted to the house with sickn:.:s. 

Phenland E. Call 

Following a serious illness of several 
weeks, Phealand E. Call died early last 
Vi'cdnesday at his home, 97 Westmin
ster ave., Arlington Heights, Mass. He 
was 61 years Of age and was bom in 
Rumney, N, H, 

Mr. Call spent two years ..at the Gor-. 
don Bible college in Boston. Most of his 
life after 25 years of age had been de
voted to evangelistic and mission •work, 
ajjd his name is closely identified 'with 
tho Union Rescue Mission in Dover 
street, Boston, 'Where he was superinten
dent for 27 years. 

For the last few years he had devoted 
his. attention to the actî vities of girls' 
camp work. He Is survived by his wife, 
who was Nannie L. Clough of Forest 
City, Me,, and two children, a son and 
a daughter. 

Mr. Call ahnost seems like an Antrim 
man, for he lived a number of years iri 
town and spent most of his young life 
here; our people were always pleased to 
sec him when he made occasional visits 
here. Besides his immediate family he 
is survived by several brothers and one 
sister; his father and mother died sev
eral years ago. 

"A Full House" to be Given 
on Jane Fifth 

June 5 is the date selected for the 
Lfgion and Auxiliary play, entitled 
"A Full House." 

Rehearsals are now in full swing, 
being coneuctcd twice weekly. With 
the talented cast selected and under 
the able direction of Mrs. J, Lillian 
Larrabee lis coach, you can be sure of 
a real evening's entertainment. 

the pisy is a hiiih class royalty 
production, by Fred Jacksnn. It is 
fuil of action froni start to finiah. If 
yuu like to laugh, come and see "A 
Full House " 

Watch fnr further information in 
these columns and also for posters. 

Even if the offlclal straw hat day was 
on Mliy IS. last Friday, very few men 
have had •riie courage to bring them out 
into the open. They really dOn't look 
well with overcoats. 

work done "by Uie titis, and a tool box 
and other prizes will be awarded to the 
!>oys dotag the best shop work. The sew-
Injt cabinet and tool box are the gifts of 
Chiiries H. Smith, our local druggist and 
Town Cler'̂ , who takes much Interest In 
the activities of our young people. 

Tax Collettor's Notice 

The Tet Collector will be at the 
Selectmcr's,Oflice, Bennington, every 

hJjl."All 'mem»>e«. W e n t s .and friends Tuesday e»ening, from 8 to 9 o'clock, 
WiU be Invited. A sewing cabinet and for the purpose of receiving Taxes, 
ottMr prlaia irtB be awarded for tbe best j . a . BALCB, Collector. 

The membern of the W.R.C. will 
"n.eer, to tie a quiit. at the home ofj MISS Barbara Manning, wiio h::r; own 
jWrs.-Oscar Robb, this week Friday'quite ill Veeehtly, is now much bfttcr. 
j afternoon. j 
• . At the recent meeting of the Woman's 
; ̂  The Legion and.Auxiliary play. "A club, Mrs. Fred Barrows was • elocted 
Full Hou»e, will be given on Friday president. A luncheon was served at hoon. 
evening, Jone 5. at Antrim Town hall. ! 

After a. visit with her parents, Mr. and ^ This is sure to be a nice thing and ev 
j erybody will want to hear it. 

i Mrs. M, C. Heath, Mrs. Lottie 
Cleveland, Master Reginald Clieveland 
amtl ittle Irma Beryl Ashford, spent 
Sunday in Stratham. and called on 
Mrs. Clayton Ashford, who is in Exe-

. ter hospital. . 

I Bring your Lawn Mowers to us; i°f 
.they are not working well, and we 
j will grind them and put them in firrt 
elats.condition. . Bring them a few 
dsys before you want to use them. 

, The H. E. Wilson Co., Grove street, 
I Antrim. • Adv.' 

DEEIUNG 

Arthur Ellsworth was a recent visitor 
. i:i East.Northfield, Mass. 

IiUss Mary Cusick of Brooklioe, Mass., 
has returned'home, after visiting friends 
hore. 

Mrs.' Etta Smith and Miss Hope Smitb 
of Newton, Mass., have been visitors at 
the home of Walter Dutton. 

Mrs. H. C. Wheeler, Mrs. J. Lambert! Dr. and Mrs. Daniel A. Poling and Miss 
Weston and son, Howard, have rct-orned j Fay, of New Yorfo are at the Long House, 
to their home in East Orange, N. J. | having arrived last week. The hous^ Is 

Friends will be ple'ased to learn t'lat j***^ *"*'̂  *̂"" ^ ««*«'°-
Mrs. H. F. Fowle. who met with a street j. The work of distributing saad along 
car accident at her city hoine several' the state rosd has been flnshed, and tar-
weeks ago, • will probably, be able to open!ring will be started very soon. A smajl 
her summer home, the Puller homestead, i crew is now erigaged In patching the 
in this village by June 17. broken surfaces. 

On the evening of the next Rebe-̂  
; kah meeting, Wednesday, May 27, a 
1 saljid supper will be served, at Odd 

The ^eldon .farm, recentiy purchased | Members of Eunice Baldwin- chapter, 
fay Dr. L. Verr.on Brlggs, of ^ t o n . WIU'D. A. R.,' ot Hillsborough, wlU decorate 
be greatly improved and developed for; 
agricultural purposes. Dr. Briggs is the' 
largest taxpayer in 'this town, - owning 
nearly 3.00.0,acres of land. . î  

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by th«- Fastors 
t h e Different Churches 

;the graves of Revolutionary soldiers in 
Deering cemeteries on' Memorial Day. 
MoUy Aiken cbapter of Antrim wUl deco-

• rate in the West'Deering cemeteiy; 

Three members of the graduating class 
Fellows hall, at 6 o'clock, previotis to and congratulaUons.lisT'wai^ attends '>'.H '̂sborough High school are residents., 

I themeeting. The sapper will be for^to her 'household duties, makes butter °' Deering. They are John Holden, who Is 
i all liebekahs and their families; and each week, and is as active as a persoti class Sjalutatorian, Marie WeUs and Al-

Mrs. Nellie C. Ware recently Observed' 
her 93d birthday, receiving. many cards 

I a charge of 25 cents will be made. 

Presbyterian Church 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastoi 

Wednesday. May 20 j 
Following the supper, which will/ 

be served at 6 o'clock p.m.. the rega- i 
lar monthly Sunday Sohnol Workers' i 
Conference will be held. Come! 

Thursday, May 21 
Prayer and praise service, at "7 SO 

p.m. We shall consider "The Temp
tation of the King." Matt, 4 :1 -11 . 

Sunday, May 24 
The annual Memorial Sunday service 

will be held in ihis church, at 10 45 
o'clock a.m. Rev. Chas. Tilton, D.D., 
will deliver the address. Speelalmu-
sic will be given by the union choir 
and the High rchool orchestra. All 
the patriotic organizations are inyited 
to attend and occupy the center seats 
in the auditorium, 
. Bible school meets at 12 npon. 

Y.P.S.C.E. will hold their meeting 
in this chprch at 6 p.m. Topic, "Why 
is the Bible Worth Knowing?" Lead
er, Fred Butler. 

Union evening sc>rvice, a t? o'clock, 
in this church. 

Methodist Episcopal 
Rev. Chas. Tilton, D.D., Pastor 

Thursday, May 21 . 
"Social" prayer meeting, at 7.30 

o'clock p.m. Topic: "Hqpe. " , Have 
a scripture passage containing the 
word "hope." Young people will 
enjoy the meeting. 

Sun<iay, May 24 
Union Memorial Sunday service. 
Sunday school at 12.15 o'clock. 

! Mrs. Delia J. Flanders -o^ervedr^ 
of her eightieth birthday Mondlftjr'o'f/thts 

{ week and spent'a busy'day, calling on 
i neiuhbors at their homes in the fore-
!,no(>n, and in the afternoon receiving 
j callers at her home on North Main 
street.. Relatives ,from Hilltboro vis-

, ited her and left a birthday cake and 
nunerous packages, and after •they 
had gone a grOup of neighbors sudden-
I.\ J-upeared on.the «cene and 
birthday cake with lighted caiiules 
helped to niake the day a momorable 
one for "Auntie" Flanders, as she is 
cialled by ail who know her. 

many years her. juiilor. .. ' . •- Iberl-.a^.V 6ne:.0f the largest clssses 
t*lrs. Lucetta P. Tenney, whose life; ever graduated, from the town schools 

reaches back acrbsjs 102 years of American ,wiU, receive, their diplomas this year. 

Rev. R. 
Baptist 

H. Tibbals. 

30 

Pastor 
Wednesday,; May 20 
Annual Business Meeting at 

O'clock p.m, 
Thursday, May 21 ' ' . -

. .Mpnthjy Workers' Conference. Sup
per wili Be served at :6 30. "Confer
ence will follow immediately. Topic, 
Book Review. 

Sanday, May 24 
Union Memorial Sunday service. 
Church school at 12 o'clock. 

Little Stone Church on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

Card of Thanks 

We wish to express our apprecia
tion to all those who gave flower.-i and 
helped to make our burden of sorrow 
lighter, in our recent bereavement. 

Mrs, Ida Newhall 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Munhall 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hunt 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Newhall 

For Sale 

I have for sale the following arti
cles which are in very good condition, 
that will be sold at a fraction of their 
cott. They should be doing soinne one 
some good: 

dne Universal Clothes Wringer, 10 
by If, steel ball bearings, large s i z , 
been iised bat very little. 

One New Perfection No. 34 Oil 
Stove, four burners, oven, top sî elf, 
in excellent condition. 

Lot Curtains, most of them in good 
condition. 

Two Electric Light Fixtures, which 
have just been replaced by cfthcrs. 

Large Linoleum ^Qg. 
On* Morris Chair. 

' Mrs. H. W. ELDRliDGK, 
Phone 9-21 Grove St., Ai-inm. 

history, celebrated the beginning of her i 
103d year of life. May ,12.. ' Her son, I 
Charles, came .from Wakefleld' to Rox- | 
bury to be with her on h « 102nd birth- • 

Iday. Mrs. Tenney was born in Hancock, 
i N.H., was educated at ah acadeiny at West' 
j Marlow, N. H., ar.d at seminary at New-

snolheri''"^''' ^'" ''̂ ^^"i she began teaching 
school. She taught school in the. West 
and married Jasper Tenney, a fellow-
teacher at Mt. Carmel, 111. 

PocKet Vetoes 

G;v. Wlnant announced last Tuesday 
that he had withheld his signature from 
thrc.> of the measures: presented to him 
on ;;ie closing day of, the Legislature ses
sion last week. Under the Constitution 
the Chief Executive has five days in 
whi.'a to consider his action on bills sent 
up 'll him by the Legislature. 

T>.e acts thus receiving "pocket vetos." 
appropriated SlSlOOO for doctors' cot-
tasc and a dormitory for employes at 
thc New 1 Hampshire Stats Hospital;. es-
tabl'ihed 10 hours as the working day 
on .'•;tate roads ar.d other public works. 
x.-.d made an appropriation for the pay-
men; of a private . claim against ths 
Sia'.-i. 

T;ie Governor issued a statement ex 
pla:".ing his action on the various 011^ 
sayi :?• that the Legislature had given 
the otatc Hospital 756.000. which he cor.-
sidc.'d a sufficient amount, in other ap-
p:'o;:-.-ir.lions, and that abuses which 'the 
lab: :• bill was inter.ded to correct could 
be 'oeltcr handled, he believed, through 
regi-.;.itions in the letting of contracts for 
the State work. 

Ir. another paragraph of the GOvern-
;:'s statement he referred to the Great 
Bay improvement project, to cost $1,250.-
oao. the bill for which he signed, saying 
tha: he did so with the •'understanding 
tha'.. I would employ an independent and 
eom.jetent engineer to study this project 
and.report to me before proceeding with 
conctrliftlioa." 

Governor's Appointments 

Former Governor Fred H. Brown, 
of Somersworth, has received- a reap
pointment for a six-year term as a mem
ber of the Public Service Commission, at 
the hands of Governor Winar.t and his 
Council. 

Thc resignation -of Winthrop Wadlelgh 
as assistant .attorney General having 
beer, accepted by the Governor and hts 
Council. Atty. Thornton Lorrimer, of 
Rochester, has been "named as his suc
cessor. 

Clinton A. McLane, of Manchester, has 
resigned ss assistant state treasurer to 
become accountant clerk in the oflice of 
thc Public Service Commission; and the 
oppintment of P. G. Kimball, of Farming-
ton, as Mr. McLanc's successor was con
firmed. 

The following rc.nppointmcnt,s were al
so made: 

Goorge H. Brown of Manchester to the 
board of registration in. optometry; Her
bert J. Foote of Marlboro to the state 
prison board of trustees; Harry F. Lake of 
Concord to the state library commissionj 
Joseph T. WaUccr of Concord to thc state 
hospital board of trustees:. W. R. Brown 
of Berlin to. the Forestry Commission; 
Charles E. Tilton of Tilton to the state 
board of public welfare; John' H. Houli
han of Beriln to the state sanltoriuni 
board of trustees; Dr. Fay Rus.<;ell of 
Concord to the board of veterinary.exam
iners. • 

GREENFIELD 

Arthur Lunberg. has gone to Spring
field, Mass. Mrs. Lunberg will join.him 
•soon. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Crosby of LoweU, 
Mass,, have accepted a position with E. 
J. Fletcher. , 

The Girls' 4-H club met at the home 
of the leader, Mrs. Jerry Watson. County' 
Club Leader Miss Peaslee was present. 
Refreshrnents wero served. The next 
meeting wUl be ori June 3 at the home of 
the leader. 

The Woman's club met at the home of 
Mrs, Myrtie Richardson. A musical pro
gram was .presented and the following 
took part; 'Vera Draper, Elsie RusseU, 
Mrs. Mabel Holt, .Mrs. Mary Walte, Miss 
Olmstead. Mrs. Charles Chase and Mrs. 

jl'Kittrdege. Gentlemen's r.ight wiU be ob
served at the next meeting, to be held at 
the Community house in Mllford. 

• Greenfield grange mct Tuesday night 
of last week and offlcers were elected and 
installed, as follows, to fill vacancies 
caused by resignations: Jlalcolm Ather
ton, assistant steward; Mrs. Cora Hilton. 
Ceres; Ross Tilton, executive committee-

100 Qladiolus 
Bulbs for $1. 
Fifty ior Sixty-five cents pre

paid. Choice assortment. 
All vigorous young bulbs sure to 
bloom, including more than 30 varie
ties; with cultural directions. Plan 
for your flower garden with the Queen 
of summer flowers, the Modern Gladi
olus. Can be grown anywhere and 
under the same conditions that you 
would grow the common vegetables. 
We have specialized in growing the 
gladiolus for twenty years, wholesale 
and retail. Large assortment. 

CHASES GLADIOLUS FARM, 
The Home of the Modern Gladiolus. 

134 Amherst St... Nashtia, N. H. 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HILLSBOROUGH, s?. 
COURT OP PROBATE 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Samuel H. Newtori, late of Benning
ton, in said County, deceaeed. testate, 
and to all others interested therein: 

Whereas, Henry W. W'ilaon, admin
istrator with will annexed pf the es
tate of said dt'ceased, has filed in.the 
Prohnte Ofticft for said County, his 
petition for license to sell real estate 
belonging to the estate of said de-

man. Deputy Ralph Boynton was present ^''^^s^'' *2'^ real estate being fully 
described in his petition, and open for 
examination by all parties interested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate fo be holden at Pe
terboro. in said County, on the 29th 
dsy of .May inst., to show cause if any 
JOU have, why the eame should not 
be allowed. 

Said administrator • is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each week 
for three successive weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a newspsper printed at 
Antrim, in said County, the last put)-
lication to be at least seven days be
fore said Court; 

Given at Nashua, in .said County, 
this 4th day of May, A.D. 1931. 

By order pf the Court, 
S. J. DEARBORN 

Register. 

for Instriictlon in the second degree. 
Thirty, visitors were present. Refresh
ments were served under the direction 
of Mr. and Mrs. Waite and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lou Atherton. 

ADMI.VISTRATRIX'S NOTICE 

The Subscriber gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed Administratrix 
of tH6 Estate of Lyman A. Tenney late of 
Antrim, in thc County of Hillsborough. ! 
deceased. ' j 

All pcrsotis indebted xo said Estate are i 
requested to make payment, .and aU 1 
having claims to present them- for ad- ; 
justment.. . ! 
Dated,. May 7. 1931. ! 

ALICE L. H.\STINGS ! 

LARE IGE! 
You can always depend on ICE to keep your food fresh 

and pure, as pure, clean ICE protects health 
Under any and all conditicns you can depend on 

having daily deliveries of ICE, from 

Millard A. Edwards, Antriin 
TELEPHONE 75 

For Sale I 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd. In any state: 
steins, Guernsey's. Jerseys and 
shirea. Fresh and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor, 
Antrim, ti.-

Hol-
Ayrr 

H. 
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A DOLLAR'S WORTH 
Clip this coupon and mail it wiil) Sl for a six week*' trial tiibseription to 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
Piiljllslifd by THK CHSWTIA'N Scuvct PciiiRiime Socnrr. 

no.^toii. .Ma.i.'.achusett.'i. U. 8. A. 
Ih It you win nnd thl- daily cood mam or int world trom Its 750 ipeelal 
ipprt.^. music, nnnncc pducallon. rad o. ole. Vou wtll be slad. to veleome 
mi£^anJb5''SS,'nI;'"i'n'i' ?H" 'S?*"«5i'V «"-"<•"" »"« Prohibftto. AiTd d ^ t mias Snubs. Our Dog. and the Sundial and the ottier features. 

^^^a^aaa^^^^v^^i 

TKI CKXISTIAN ScirNci Koftnot. Baek Bay Station. Boston ' Maaa. 
Pleaae aend me a aix weeka- trial wbscrl^loti. i miliSt SSTeMat (ID. 

• 4fv 

'*i-'-^ 
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(Name, pleaae prkit) 

:̂5s_ 
(Address) 

- . . -
(Townl (SUM) 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Thrilling Adventures in the 
Arctic Related by the 

Canadian PoUce. 

Ottawa.—.Vrcfic crinie and Arctic he
roism, battl'os for life anil iiutive in
sistence upon death, tiili'S of the poliir 
bear, ihe w<.>lf, walrus and seal—all 
are skwchod In inost luattor-of-fact 
und uiisiitirifaetory fasliion, leiivin;; to 
the Imai-'iuation iuo.st of Uie !t!na-.!rng 
details, in the annual report to the Q*-
nailiiui j;overunient of Coiutuissioner 
Cdrliiindt Sianies, licad of the storied 
and fabled .lloyal Cauadiaii Moimti'd 
Police, says George Smith in tlieClu-
casro 'lYibune.* • - - - • - - . 

Kscept for suhimarizatlons hy the 
commissioner, the narratives are wliol-

.ly ni:ide_ up of brief excerpts from the 
reports of mouiited police ollicers, con-
staljlt'S,' corporals ahd serseants. who, 

.with doc and sled, motor boat and na
tive nv:ik,_on river and lake and Ice 
and snow, cover their thousand-mile 
beats, and mostly alone, sometimes 
with a lielptjr, police the great white 
•wastes of Arctic North America. • 

An Extraordinary Case. 
Sergt. K. G. Baker, wbo, accompa

nied by an Kskimo, made his winter 
I>atrol from Cambridge bay to Bemard 
harbor and; return between February 
C and May 1, 19.29, reports what his 
commis.--uiner cliief tersely presents as 
an "e.\traordiuary case." Sergeant Ba
ker di'scrlbes it thus: 

"I saw aninterestins though some
what deplorable case at Bathurst. A 
man named N'A Feet, so-called because 
lie ha.-i no feet, has a wife who is total
ly deaf and dumb. 

"The story goes that .No Feet got 
lost in a slorui some ye.trs ago and 
froze his feet. Before be was rescued 
he nearly died of starvation, so, find
ing that his feet were useless to walk 
on, be decided to make the next bwt 
use of them, so cut them off and used 
them, for food. 

"No Feet Is very active and walks 
around on his knees. He can even 
run on his knees alongside a dog sled 
as long as be keeps one hand on the 
sled. He is a man in the prime of 
lifp, quite healthy and robust. He cer
tainly Is happy, and appears to enjoy 
bis enviable distinction. 

"Botb he and his wife are employed 
around the. Hudson's Bay company's 
post and !• understand that the com
pany have ordgred a pair of artifleial' 
feet for him." 

A Tailored Eskimo. 
To get the proper reaction from the 

yery next mentioned Arctic oddity one 
should have read the scores of pre
ceding pages dealing with far nortliern 
primiiiveiie.ss. 

"We pas.sod two seal camps between 
Biithurst and Wilmot islands, and 
found the natives all well. At one of 
tliose caiiips a iiro.-jporous young jia-. 
tive with two wive.-s, ("iiiiiu out to meet 
us attired in a twi.-ed (ivercoat of the 
latest I îiiiliin style, with clutli cup to 
match. It, certMiiily ajpiicared a liltle 
liicon'.'nii'iis tn ."̂ ci' iiii K.<Kiiu'> looking 
like a tMiloi-'s inciil','1. wliile I was 
(Iressi'ii l.-iiiii lu'aii to Indt in deer
skins." 

Ciiri'. TI. Cl. .Nlrli.jls si'i'iit tlie win
ter t)l i;i'.':i-:;ii rii r..il;''r l.iUe, a newly 
Iiolic'i'd ai"<:a :iii'l. (̂'••:iii.'ie it w;i.s new 
tcrril'iry wi'liiii wliiie I;IIHU1(.I1;;..>. gi.ve.« 
rather I'Nti'iisivi- repurt .on the native 

. iiihaliitaiiis. I'c-ipiii; his very favor
able..niinrl r\< III llie iippareiit .<<ti[ieri-
ority ami '•(miiiaralive clo.iniine.s.'i of 
ttiese r.alier isliiiid native,'*, the cor-
iioral lias to ri'|i.i!'i ; 

"I am of i!ie opinion tliat natives, 
t more especialiy tlie iiiliiiulers, spend a 

coiisiileralile timo, ilirriii;; the rough 
weather L'anililiiig. .^piiareiitly it is 
nxire or le.-s eoimiion event for a man 
to gamlile his wife or daughters, apart 
frorn foxes, rilles. exr. Orie case oil 
the settlement rame to my notice dur
ing thc winter. 

Loses at Draw Poker. 
"Native Sondyyailuk, a fonner 

TJtkulilklialiiigmiiit (tritie name) now 
employed hy the Dominion explorers, 
liad tlost, hy card playing, to native 
Ishootmata of the Klnlnelnilut (anoth
er tribe) his tent, rifle, ammunition, 
one dog, deerskins, snowknlfe. In fact 
all his worldly pos.se.sslons; upon mak
inc inquiries. Ishootmata produced a 
pack of cards, and I discovered that 
the game played was draw poker. I 

HAS RIGHT TO GRIN 

had these articles returned to the 
former owner, and. iuformed' all na
tives, that gambling was wrong and 
would therefore cease. It was at this 
Inquiry I- heard of the more serious, 
gambling inland." 

"I am unaware whetber polygamy 
or polyandry exists am()ug any of the 
various tribes. Neither occurs amongst' 
the Klalnelniiut, though X am almost 
siire polygamy is practiced amongst 
the inlanders. The exchanging of wives 
is a mure or less common occurrence, 
the women iippurently have no voice In' 
the matter whatever, but merely obey 
the hu.Sbaud." 

The liiability pf the mounties to deal 
with t.he native tendency, towards ?ul-
clde when old age and dependence up-
oti younger tribesmen hunters creeps 
on is apparent throughout several re
ports of suicides or slayings ordered 
by the victims themselves. Inspector 
A. N. Kames, in his report on the •west
ern Arctic, deals with one pathetic 
case as follows: 

"A Cambridge Bay Eskimo named 
Mukhagaluk. wbo was crippled with 
paralysis .of tbe spine aiid bips,. com
mitted suicide by haiDging near Ellice 
river, northwest territories, . Sergt E. 
C. Baker; being a coroner, held an in
quiry at Cambridge Bay on May 14 
last. The deceased man's wife. Kaiar-
yiik. testified tbat she had, after ber 
husband had made several attempts 
to kill himself, yielded to his Insis
tence and attached a lengtli of backing 
twine, to a stick lying across the roof 
of the snow house; Mukhagaluk tben 
making the noose with which to bang 
iiimscif. 

A Peculiar Attitude. 
"Other natives who were present In 

the snow house when the hanging Oc
curred, gave statements corroborating 
the wife's story. • 

"The evidence shows that everything 
short of physical restraint was done 
to prevent this poor cripple killing 
himself. .1 Imagine it was difficult for 
those connected with the case ndt to 
feel commiseration for Mukhiigaluk's 
wife in her imfortunate position. 

"In reporting the matter. Sergeant 
Baker reinarks upon Use peculiar men
tal attitude of these people and their 
adherence to native custom, and adds 
that be did not feel Justified In ctaarg-

• ing the woman with the offense and 
was satisfied that the greatest amount 
of good would be accomplished by not 
doing so." 

A man named Ehakhiiak disap
peared in the Bathurst Inlet district 
iu the summer of 1027, and it was 
suspected that he hnd been murdered 
by Okchina, w-ho has been convicted 
of killing Oksuk. Inspector Eamcs 
says.: 

"No information was gleaned con
necting Okcliin.T with the disappear-

Tbls great big smile couldn't belp 
breaiiing on Elinor Smith's face aft^r 
the nineteen-year-old flyer descended 
from ber record-breaking climb at 
Roosevelt field. L. I, One altimeter 
showed she, had attained 32,500 feet 
The present ofilclal record for •women 
Is 28,743, established by Butb NicboU. 

ance and tbose responsible for tbe ia-
vestigatlon are of the opinion that 
Ehakhiiak, who was old and had been 
sick for some time, bad died natural
ly or had become despondent over bis 
condition and committed suicide,-, which 
appears to be a fairly common prac
tice amongst Eskimos when tbey reach 
old age and'Infirmity." 

The Witch Doetor, 
The case of the death of itkillk, to

gether with three children, in a far 
away region near the magnetic pole— 
so remote that Investigation had been 
"tedious and difficult"—was investi
gated, and Itkillk was found to be a: 
witch doctor snbject to fits or spirit
ual seances. Says tbe report: 

"Natives In the district believe that 
the evil spirits killed Itkilik and thc 
oldest aud youngest children and that 
Itkillk killed the middle child by a 
blow on the head witii a snow beatei." 

There are other similar cases^-the. 
case, for instance, of the death of Ka-
blala, seventy-year-old Eskimo, who 
besought his sons to kill blm. Ser
geant Baker sajs, "They (the sons) 
came to me and mentioned this. I, of 
course, forbade it,' and tpok measures 
to see that tbey did not carry out his 
wishes." 

But a week Inter,. Mounga, one of 
the sons, reported that the father had 
died ohe night. Kablala's old wife 
hauled out the body to the rock pile 
.and burled It In native fashion. Na
tives believed tbat the sons had mur
dered the father by strangling, "which 
is native custom,".but Sergeant Baker 
in his report says he is unable to say 
that the old man was actually mur-

. dered, as no marks of violence were 
apparent on the body. 

Bi tea M a n !a F i g h t 
Boston, Maiss.—Policeman George 

Hearns was fined S25 in court here 
for biting Jeremiah Sullivan's nose 

' during a scuffle. He appealed. 

Jobless Man Wins Big Fortune 

The ClaytOL 0. Woods family of Buffalo, N, Y., which won $801541 as 
the result of Gregalach coming In second in the Irish Hospital sweepstakes, 
leaving a local hank Where they made arrnngeinents to put the money into 
a trust fund. Cl.iyton C. Woods had been out of work for some months. 

TALES... 
o/tfceTRIBES 
By EPITIIA L. WATSON 

Arickara 

HE CAN BEND STEEL BAR 
FIVE INCHES IN DIAMETER 

^ 
But He's No Strong Man; Demon-

. strates Efficienc/ of Measuring 
Instruments. 

New York.—A man of ordinary 
strength can bend a .steel bar tive 
Inchc* in diameter. Fiirtlierniore. he 
can <lo it tiy exerting only thirty 
pounds pre.<!.suro. 

To he sure, he cannot hend the hiir 
double. Far from it: t.'hester T. 
t'rowell. who perft̂ rmed the feat, ex
plains in thc North American Itcview 
thnt when he trie<l his strength he 
rooyed the bar about five milllonths 
of an inch. He recounts the hending' 
exercise aa an ib.stance of the re-
mnrkuble advance that has been made 
In the accurijcy of instruments of 
measurement 

'*riiere aro now quite Si large num
ber of machines performing utllitariao 
service comparable to day labor that 
must be aĉ  urate, at least In aome of 

their parts, within three or four hun
dred thoosanclthS of an inch, a re<iulre-
mcnt that was linthlnltable only a gen
eration or two ago," he says. 

"And there are many hnndreds of 
gauges In. use in this country alone 
thnt nitist be accurate within a few 
mllllonths of an Inch." 

The measurement of thc bend in thc 
five-inch stcc! bar, he explains, was 
possible by the use of light rays. Such 
accnrate measurements are not im
practical wanderings In science. 

"I-et us assume," says Crowell, "that 
that five-inch bar of steel was des
tined for use as a shaft in some'mn-
t;hine designed to generate power. It 
must carry a heavy strain and at the 
same time it must fit other parts of 
the machine within ceruinly five ten-
thousandths of an Inch under working 
conditions. 

"A variation of one ftvethou-
siaudth of an Inch beyond ' tbe 

margin of safety would mean friction 
and a horrible explosion. Most of the 
inodern typos of power-generating ma-' 
chinery move at suoh unimaginable 
speeds th.'it if anything should go 
wrong and friction result the metal 
would become incandescent in a few 
minutes. .'Nny newspaper reader 
knows that such accidents simply don't 
happen nowadays, and most of us have 
forgotten thnt onre they did happen, 
at lea!>t ofcisionally. 

"Thc art of calibration Is now so 
well advnnrod that an ordinary sIiop 
work inspector would very quickly 
spot an error of five'hundred-thou
sandths of an inch .and refuse to O. K. 
the defeotive part." 

Tho human eye ami the human hand 
nlso are developing amazing ability in 
acouratft measurement,. Crowell says 
in his North American Bevlew article. 
He tells of one factory inspector who 
detected an error of one-thousandth of 
an -Inch in a gauge "simply by the feel 
of It" 

Ambergris, valued in perfume manti-
faeture, looks like dirty tallow when 
it is fotind floating in the sea. 

The . A r i c k a r a 
In Indian slgo language, the Arie-

kara are called "com eaters." TJiey 
.had a small-eared 
upro wbicb was 
very delicious, and 
so popular that It 
was used as an ar-
t i c l e of t r a d e . 
Coni_ was a prom
inent article lo 
their ceremonials, 
and some of the 
ears were kept for 
generations a n d 
were regarded with 
reverence "The em
blematic ear of 
c o r n . w a s ad-

'»• dressed as "Moth
er." Certain rituals were observed at 
planting and bar\-estlng, as well as at 
certain times dnring th6 growth of the 
corn. Even the pict^e:writing sym
bolizing ttie people' stressed the' com-
motif, and sometltiies they were drawn 
as an ear of.com with human mem
bers. 

It Is.hardly necessary to say, then, 
that: from the earliest days bf their 
legendary history, the Arlckara wete 
agricultural people, although they 
spent tbe winter season tionting 
buffalo. 

While a sedentary people are usual-
Iy supposed to Lick the conrage of. 
roving folk, it Is evident that fear was 
an almost unknown emotion tb 
Arlckara hearts. They would capture. 
disabled buffalo as they crossed the 
river, swimming op to the great beasts 
boldly. Early writers have often de-' 
scribed the ferocity of a wounded 
buffalo, so that the temerity of the 
Arlckara In catching these animals 
thus Is beyond, comparison. 

Another extremely bold exploit 
which they performed yearly was the 
gathering Of wood which they took 
from the river. In the spring, ivhen 
the ice broke into cakes and floated 
swiftly and dangerously down the 
stream, these fearless Indians, men, 
women, and children, engaged ih the 
occupation of hauling wood ashore. It 
required a sure foot and a quick band 
to leap Ughtly across, tbe shiftlngjce 
cakes, tie a cord to the drifting. wSod, 
and return to shore to pull tbe fuel In, 

The Arlckara, besides tbls fearless 
manner of providing meat and fuel, 
could boast considerable versatility 
In the more sedentary arts. They 
made boats of buffalo hide fastened 
over a round frame of vvlllow, in 
which they couid cross the Missouri 
three at a time. They made basket 
traps to catch fish. Pottery cooking 
utensils, basketry, stone mortars for 
crushing corn, hom spoons, flint 
knives, and hoes made from the shoul
der blades of buffalo, were among the 
products pf the Arlckara, beforie these 
implements could be obtained from 
traders In simpler and better form. 
They had a manner of melting gla.ss 
beads and pouring the colored liquid 
into molds to.. make ornaments, and 
they also embroidered garments with 
dyed porcupine quUIs, to Jiake a vci;y 
effective decoration. 

One of their strange cnstoms was 
that of "packing" meat .'>" their heads 
and hacks. Instead of loading it an 
their hor.ses. Heavy packs were car
ried in this wny for great distances, 
and those who e.xoelled in transporting 
the heaviest burdens sometimes gave 
the meat to the poor, that tliey niight 
gain merit with the Lortl df Life 
tlierehy. 

The Arlckara woro al.so skilled in 
"magic," which is so reiniirkable when 
effected by a trained Indian wizard. 
Xot every tribe was.fortunate enough 
to have members who excelled in the 
art of legerdemain, but those who did 
regarded this talent with great rever
ence. Certain forms of magic were 
believed. in by all Indians, and their 
legends often embody the use of this 
power. 

Their history shows that this was 
once a southwestern tribe, closely affil
iated with the Skidi. The two tribes 
moved north, but when the Skidi set
tled on Loup river. Nebraska, the 
Arlckara continued northeastward, 
meeting some of the Sioulan tribes, 
with whom they were sometimes at 
war and sometimes at peace. Long 
ago tbey built honses along the Mis
souri almost as far south as Omaha, 
and these dwellings were later occu^ 
pled by the Sioulan tribes, who were 
drifting west 

Lewis and Clark met the Arlckara 
tn Dakota in 1804, and found them not 
unfriendly to the United States, but 
later tbey became hostile, and. since 
the rivalry between trading companies-
cnused many of their troubles, they 
even attacked a trader's boat killing 
/ihlrteen men, .For a time after this, 
there was considerable unpleasantness, 
and to adid to their unrest their crops 
failed for two years. 

They decided to leave the country 
where so many bad things had come to 
pass, and to go back to Loup river, 
where they had left thc Skidi, but 
this became A stay of only two years, 
as their hostility to the whites prompt
ed the reqnest that they retura to thf 
Missouri, and by this time it was 
very certnin that the whites w'ere 
master. This was the last .eventful 
move they made, for in 1880 the Fort 
Berthold reservation was established 
for the Arlckara, Mandan, and Hidatsa, 
and In' 1900 they were given land ta 
severalty, and made citizens of the 
United States, aabJect to the laws of 
Korth batoka 

<0 n i l , WaataraNawwapar DBIOO.) 

DUBIOUS RECOMMENDATION 

Wbile in Switzerland a traveler waa 
ai>out to maiie. an ascent wben he 
thought be might as well Institnte 
some inquiries abont the guide who 
was to accompany bim. 

"Is he a thoroughly skilled climber?" 
be asked his hotelkeeper. 

"I sbonld .say so." .was the reply 
"Be bas lost two Rartles of tourists 
down.tbe mountainside, and eacb time 
bas come ofl without as mucb as » 
scratch bimself." < 

WosU Take • Traia 
An Englishwoman . walked into tbo 

ticket oflice at Cblcago and asked for 
a ticket to New Tork. 

"Do yoii want to go by BuffaloT* 
asked the clerk. 

"Certainly not" said the English
woman. "By train." 

DEPENDS ON TACKLER 

"'When a player kicks the ball over 
that pole does it mean he Is put?' 

"That depends npoib how bard bis 
opponent hits bim Just before be made 
the goal." 

Theory 
A theory too often phlrks. . 

Ita purpose as It stops; 
It's truly splendid when it workin 

But awful when it flops. 

A RegaUr Devil 
A bashful yonth bad been presented 

to a flapper and for ten minutes be 
sat speechless, growing redder and 
more embarrassed. 

At length the girl said,' sweetly, 
"And now let ns talk df something 
eise:''^Hummel. Hamburg. 

Not in the Budget , 
Irate Papa—Wtiat! Yoii want to 

marry my daughter—•R-hy. you don't 
make enough to pay the rent! 

Duthblssimo—Woll, Eloise and I 
harln't expected you to charge us any 
rent 

WHAT MISSILE? 

Mrs. Jo'as—Here's an account of a 
mysterious dLsappearance. A woman 
misses hcr husband. 

Mr. Joas—What did she throw 
him? 

Appareatly PUctd Stream 
The river flcwlng on Its way 

Now bids our cares redouble. 
The waterpow'r It may display 

Can causa all k inds ot trouble. 

BOWELS 
need watching 

Lei Dr. Caldwell help Whenever yonr 
child is feverish or upset; or has 
caught cokL. 

His simple prescription 'wiH make 
that bilious, headachy, cross-boy or 
girl comfortable, bappy. •well in jiut 
a few hours. It soon restores the 
bowels to bealtby r^ularity. It helps 
'^i^c-up" a.cold oy keeping the 
bowels free from all that sickening 
mucuswaSte. , . _» 

You hope a fantoas doctor's tvortt 
for this laxatwe. Dr. Caldwell's record 
of having alleiid6d over 3500 births 
withoutloss of one mother or baby 
is believed uniquis' in American 
medical hktory. ^ 

Get a bottle of Dr. Caldwell's 
Symp PeiJsin fcomyour drugstore 
and havqfit ready. 11160 yoa won t 
have to worry when any meinber of 
yoiir' family is headachy, billons. 
gassy or constipated. Synip Pepsin 
ugood for all ages. It sweetens the 
bowels; inoeases appetite—makes 
digestion inore complete. 

ar 

Learned Better 
Marmon—Uoes your wife still sharp

en pencils with your razor? 
Smythe—-No. she's learned better 

since she started shaving her own eye-
brows. 

Needed HelpI 
"Heavens 1" exclaimed the preacher, 

"what's the idea of that stream of 
profanity!" 

"Well," replied the tough little cad
dy, "after a shot like tba" awfulone 
you Just made somebody had to cuss, 
and t know you didn't dsre to do If 
yourself." •••' ' 

CerreetSoB 
"Pop, hey, I'op!" 
"Don't talk that way, Oswald, Vta 

in the grocery business, not a fouii-
tain clerk." 

Hsd Reasoned it Ont 
"What makes you think she doesn't 

like youV 
"She told me she thought there was 

a fool in every family." 
"Well, what of that?" 
"I had told her a moment before that 

1 was an oinly child." 
Okefi With Her 

Miss Fltt—How'd yon Uke to take 
a nice long walk in the park? 

Caller (cnthasiasdcally)—Oh, final 
U. F.—Then don't let BM. hold yoa 

back. 

Da. W. B. CALOWCLL'S 

SYRIIP PEPSIN 
ADoctofs Family Laxative 

New Indigeetioa Remedy 
Iced oxygen for Indigestion and 

other stomacb troubles Is the latest 
wrinkle in British medical circles 
and is said to be producing surpris
ingly satisfactory results. It Is pleas
ant to sv»-alIow Ih the form of an 
oxygen souffle with a few drops of 
lemon or peach juice sprinkled over 
it and serves tlie purpose of getting 
oxygen Into the stomach •without 
trouble. This novelty was . demon
strated at the London medical exhi
bition and was sampled by inquisi
tive visitors. 

Mr. Fiefiell Saved 
From G>nstipatioii 
* T b o n ^ abont 78 years old I 
always remember Dr. Triie's 
Ellilr and tbe ftood it did xne. I 
tell everyone about a severe 
sickness which befell me 30 
years afto. I paid lots of money . 
for advice — did everything. 
Conld not leave xny bed. I took 
first one bottle of 

Dnlrue^Elbdr 
TheHnieFamilyLaxaiivB 
. then another,and in a few days 

I was able to commence work. 
I am now 78, never liave consti* 
pation troubles foir I take Dr. 
True's Elixir."— J. J. Fiefield, 
Yarmouthville, Me. 

Family aize $1 JO; othar sizes 6(>e & 40c. 
A favorite since 1851 

And It's Only One 
"She .says she thinks she could 

learn to love me." 
"Yet you do not look happy." 
"It's going to be expensive. Hn'l 

her to the theater last night, with 
a little supper after, and the first 
Ipitson cost me S2.V'—Pathfinder 

Are Yon 
Coming t o 
^ifewYopk? 

A n e x c e l l e n t h o t e l t o 
s t o p a t is H i e FORREST 
— o n 49th S tree t , West 
o f B r o a d w a y . I n t h e 
heart o f T i n i e s Square 
•which n i e a n s a l P N e w 
York i s a t y o u r door. 

. Aroomwithprivatk 
hath, ice water AND 

RADIOfrom 
$950 

M Aalty 

HOTEL 
FORREST 

49th Stay W e s t « t W>wa,y 
N e w Y o r k 

WUUam W- Thamama, Mar. 

HKS 8*eklnar Empiornunt on A n n i e a a 
Mcrchaat Shim ean iweure truthful Infor
mation on crocedare. araam. etc.. from 
pamphlet compUed by SEAMEN'S SRRV. 
ICE. Sent poKtnald far SOe. Bex 42(. Penn-
nylvanla Avenue Sta.. Waahtneton. D. C 

KeoDonlie. Tonr old earpeta. rocs, cloth-
Inic will make beantifol raira. any slxe. 
seamleaa: write far Information aad actual 
qoalitr color sample. Readinc ttaa Worka. 
Readier. Pa. 

Write ordera for aoraerr stock. 
Join our salea tore* now, Steedr work. 
Weekly commlaalon. Reference requlrsd. 
Write pockeya Mnrsertea, Clyda. Obia, 

•liMiaiiai 

http://of.com
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THE. ANTRIM REPORTER 

Expectation of Life at Birth 
Is Increased From . 

4S to S8 Years. 

Washlngton^Up tb the present 
time, according' to the United States 
pjublic bealth. service, the most slg-
nlflrajit advances in public health 
achievement have, bieen manifested 
among the lower age groups. It Is true, 
of coursjB, that the great .sanitary re
forms, such as the filtration of water' 
supplies, ,have remarkably diminished 
diseases of certain kinds among all 
ages and classy of persons, but tbe 
actual savlo'g of life has been most 
pronounced among - .children,. iand 
esspeclally-iittle-cblldren and-infants.. 
It Is for this reason that the expecta
tion of life at birth—that Is. the aver
age length of time tbat all children 
bom tf: a given time will' live—has 
increased from 48 to about 5S years 
in the last 20 yearsL. 

This is-very encouraging, because It 
shows clearly tbat mncb of the disease 
from which the human race bas b'een 
suffering, and many early deaths, oan 
be avoided if specialists put their best 
existing sanitary.knowledge into prac
tice. But while it Is gratifying to know 
that the nation is on the right track 
In the battle against disease. It is true 
tliat there is another slile to the pic
ture—a great wastage of henlth and 
life still continues, due to the failure 
to. apply existing knowledge. 

Avoidance Still Is Need. 
There are sOme diseases vybich may 

be controlled and eventually eradicat
ed by general measure.s undertaken 
by the community In which the Ib-
dividuat citizen is seldom called upon 
tb take part. There are a great many 
other diseases, however, for w.'n̂ ch as 
yet nd general measures have been 
devised, and In the avoidance of which 
the individual is Ci|lled upon to exert 
his own Inltlatlvie,.Conspicuous among 
such diseases are those conditions 
which are prevented by Immunization. 

It may be freely granted that the 
inoculation of individuals in order 
to: render them immune to one dis
ease or another is not an Ideial pro
cedure; Health offlcials wish as much 
as any one else does that there were 
some simpler general measure which 
would make this procedure unneces
sary; In fact, for mnny years they 
have been attempting control by 
such means as. quarantine, Isolation 
and disinfection to check the spread 
of communicable disease: 

These efTorts have met with snme 
measure of success in the case of cer
tain diseases. For example, it has been 
possible to reduce typhoid fever to the 
disappearing point by the sanitary 
control of water and milk supplies, and 
yellow fever and bubonic plague may 
readily be controlled in progressive 
communities by measures against the 
mosquito and the rat, respectivel.v. 

On the other hatid, smallpox, diph
theria, scarlet fever and a number of 
other common Infections have never 

shown mucb amenability to cont/ol by 
any nieans other than by actually In»-
mnnlzlng each susceptible Individual. 

Disease Unnecessary. 
According to the public, healtb serv

ice there Is'really no need fnr any one 
nowadays ever to bave eltber. small
pox or diphtheria.' and. those diseases, 
as Is well known, have been Ih the past 
among the most deadly of scourges. 
Vacchiatlon against smallpox, repeated 
in a few years, will protect against 
smallpox. 

Such great improvements have 
been made since the introdu.ctlon of 
this metbod that no one should hesi
tate tp have his cblldren vaccinated 
during the first year of life. • 

X-Ray May Determine • 
Old. Painting Existence 

Philadelphla.-r-The X-ray method .of 
determining whether an old painting 
is genuine may. be utilized tô  learn If 
a Gilbert Stuait masterpiece hides un
der tbe more recent coat of paint ap
plied to the sign of the old king of 
Prussia tavern. 

Tbe sign is now owned by the' Ger-
mantô wn - Historical society. Local 
traditions say that Stuart painted the 
original, and' many old residents' of 
Germantown believe that tbe ancient 
sigh, which wltn^sed tlie march of 
the continentals under Washington, 
was covered with paint during the 
last 50 yeara 

«imiiKiiiiiimimnnnC'>«W'mt'inn(im»i 
"Stop" Sign Halls 

Car; Driver Dies 
Los Angeles.—A *'stop" sign 

. Uasbed at a boulevard here'and 
Frank Dj Lovett, sixty-one, 
brougbt Ills automobile to a bait. 
When the "go*' sign came -the 
Lovett car failed to move. 

Other 'motorists houked horns 
for a tlRie and then. investi
gated., Lovett had died from 
heart disease. • . * 
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Pigeons Coo at Guests, 
Lose White House'iiome 

'NVashlDgton.—The eaves of the front 
portico of the U'blte House are be-
lug remodelud to dispossess a horde of 
oooing pigeons that had established 
thehisjelves , there. Across .from, the 
White iiouse Is Lafayette park; wblch 
Is almost as famous an abode for pig
eons as St._ Mark's Sqilafe.. 'Venice. 
The birds found that fresh peanuts 
werebeing placed on-the 'Wliite House 
iawu for.native squirrels and moved 
across the street to dip into.the squir
rels' larder. , • , 

Carpenters were put to work to 
place pasteboard across the eaves in 
order to keep out.the unwelcome vis-; 
Itors, who at tiines set 'iip a din of 
coolog i^lien famous guests and states-
.men wore arriving and departing from 
the White House. 

Poor Grades; Kill Prof. 
Berlin, Germany,^The newspaper 

Tempo reported from Warsaw that 
high school boys at the town of Bel-
chittoflT ambushed and killed their high 
school Instructor, Professor Chodzko, 
whom they lield responsible for. their 
poor report cards.-

36 States Use 
Central Buying 

<̂  
Sturvey Shows Big Saving 

Results From This 
New Practice. 

New Jork,—Centralized purchasing 
bas been adopted In 36 states and In 
more than 200 cities of the United 
States and In three prlvinces and 25 
cities of Canada, according to a sur
vey Just completed by Dr. Russell 
Forbes, secretary of the Xatlonal Mu
nicipal league and associate professor 
of government at New York university, 
for the National Association of Pur
chasing Agents. 

"A sentry at tlie tax exit gate" Is 
the phrase with which Doctor Forbes 
describes this system of governmental 
buying. It is "the delegation to one 
office of the authority to purchase sup
plies, materials and equipment needed 
for use by all the several branches of 
the organization." 

A billion dollars a year is spent by 
federiil, state, county and municipal 
governments ifor this purpose. Doctor 

This Was Once Considered Fast 

The oldest horse Car in the country as it made its appearance In New 
York In a celebration marking the fifty-ninth anniversary of a department 
store. The car was built In 1857. . 

Forbes estimates, and centralized pur
chasing can save on the average of 
20 to 15 per cent of the total, be be
lieves. 

He cites many Ulustratlons as proof 
of this,' Under the old system of dê  
centralized purchasing be. found dif
ferent branches, of the same govern
ment paying different prices to the 
same dealers. He found favored deal
ers, rebates to politicians and.all sorts 
of expensive methods which favored 
private instetid of public interests. 

• Under the new system, in one con
tract for gasoline for the state high
way department, the purchasing de
partment of California saved more 
than three times the annual cost of. 
operating the purchasing system. On 
a long-term contract, the state secured 
a ba.se price of 12% cents per gallon 
of gasoline; at the same time the 
dealer's price was 10 cents per gallon 
f. 0. b. refinery and the retail market 
price was "20 cents per gallon. Tho 
saving on this gasoline purchase will 
approximate $382,500. 

In Maryland virtually every Item 
used by the state was reduced In cost 
under centralized purchasing. On 
mimeograph paper the price was cut 
2C.C por cent. Bond paper wfts cut 
24.2 per cent. Bacon was reduced 
21.7 per cent. 

Similar savings were revealed by thu 
survey in virtually every government 
which had adopted centralized pur-
cha.sing. 

Savings in tiie price of goods are 
only one of the many advantapes of 
this system, Doctor Forbes reports. 
Others Include better delivery service, 
reduction In overhead cost through re
duction in personnel; reduction in tlif 
volume of "paper work"; centralizcil 
supervision over deliveries and stock, 
closer accounting control over ex
penditures, saving of discounts thro U'.ih 
prompt payment of invoices and the 
elimination of favoritism In buying. 

r L E A D I N G " 

Man Carries Piece of 
Copper in Head 11 Years 

Ellington, Conn.—Eleven years aft
er J. B. De Carli, garngem-in, lost nn 
eye In an explosion, he suffered pains 
in his thront. X-ray pictures were 
taken at Hartford hospital and a larj:* 
piece of copper was discovered nfiir 
the root of his tongue. An operation 
was successful. 

MOUNT VERNON HOME WAS 
FURNISHED BY WASHINGTON 

Old Bills Show George, Net Martha, 
Was Our First Interior 

beeoratpr. 

Paris.—The ancient bills of lading 
show conclusively that Oeorge Wash
ington, not Martha, was the flrst in
terior decorator la America. 

It was he who furnished Monnt Ver
non, planned the type of furnishings 
to be used, where they should go and 
even selected, the chruins and drap
eries to hang at the many windows of 
the great house. 

This information came to light in 
an interview with Miss Frances Wolfe, 
who is in charge of the interior dec
orating: and famishing of the French 
Monnt Vemon erected in the Bois de 
Viacennes for the French colonial ex-
p6sltIon. 

"England supplied practically all of 
tbe farniture as well as the clothes 
nsed by Oeorge and Uartha." aald 

Miss Wolfe, while Grand Rapids has 
eqnipped the Mount Vernon of Paris, 
Fourteen different farniture com
panies have donated fine reprodactlona 
of the original Presidential, mansion 
setting. The electric light faralsh-
ings and all of the mantelpieces have 
come from Detroit, and many au
thentic bits of silver and accessories 
bave been picked op, or doriated, or 
loaned. 

"New Tork has fnralshea us with 
all the fabrics to be nsed in the man
sion here," said Miss Wolfe, "and the. 
designs and materials haye been 
coplM as nearly as possible from the 
originals. We have'had to search 
for samples of, the originals lo mu-
senms and private collections, make 
sketdies of them and then bave them' 
made np. It bas all been terribly in
teresting bdt we bave had onr 
troubles," sbe added! 
. 'Martha may have had a lot to 

say about what went into the crim
inal Mount Yemon, but it was George 
who did the ordering, and in search
ing through old records and docu
ments we found that he did most ol 
the aminglng •when the furniture ar
rived from England." 

Monument Man Rules 
' City With Undertaker 

Maquoketa, Ib^a.-r-Thts is not a 
dead city by any manner of means, 
despite tbe fact that it is run by an 
undertaker and a monument dealer. 
The ctty,. throagh Mayor J, B. Har
rison, nndertaker, bas Just hired as 
its manager P. 0 . Wray, who has beon 
engaged In the monnment business for 
years. Both* men promise to inject new 
life into the city and cut down its 
nmning expenses. 

Catekes Big Wolf 
Thombarg, Ark,—The largest wolf 

caught In this part of the state was 
ohiblt^d recently by Bud Woodward. 
veteran state trooper. The irol.̂  
weigbed 75 pounds 

RADIO PROGRAMS 

!S. B . 
C:3U p. 
l-.-iV p . 
H-.li 

K:li 

(Time g iven la Eas tern Standard: 
subtract one. hour for Central and two 
tiourg for Mountain t ime.) . 

C. RUU .VkTWOIlK—Mar 24 
m. KCA Victor Proijram. ' 
m. CtiuKe und ijur.burn. 
m. Atwater K e n t l iudio Hour. 
m. lodent CIul» of the Air. 
ta. National Diilry Product lors 

' B. .C. BLL'K .MJ'rWOUK 
ni. Veaiit' Kcaniers. 
m. •M'illlamH uil -U-Matlca. 
ta. Vour J^ye* In Mumc. 
m. ColUer's Itaddo Hour. 
tn. Westinichouse Salute. 
m. KellogK Slumber MU-NIC, . 
in. Heel HusKer Harmonten. 
COLUMBIA iiVST13.M 

tn. International Broadcast . 
m.. Ballad Hour. 
m. Cathedral Hour. 
m. Sweethiiart Hour. 
m. The World's Business . 
til. Devi ls , Ui'UKS and Doctors, 
m. Uraham-PaiKe Hour. 
m. Iloyal's I'oet of the Orsan. 
tn. Fortune Builders. ' 

C. ItKU .^KTWOMK—May S5 
m.' Catnptell'B Orcnestra. 
ni. Jean Carroll. 
m. Kaaio^ nuuseno ld Inst i tute . 
m. Pirate's Treasure Hunt. 
m: A & P Gypsies . 
m. Oeneral Motors Program. • 

.. U. C. i ) i .L '£M:' i ; \VOUK 
ni. .National Farm, Homte Hour. 
m. Chats: PeKgy Winthrop. 
ni. Literary DlKest. 
m. Pepsodent—. \mos 'n' Andy. 
m. Phil Cook, the Quaker Man. 
m. Cold M«dal Bxpress . 
m. Maytag Orchestra. 
III. Chesebroush lieitl Folks. 
m. Strombern Carlson. • 
m. Kmpire Bull(lcr.<<. 
COLl'MBIA SVSTKM 

m. Old Dutch Uirl. 
in. Columbia F a r m Community. 
Ili. American School of the Air. 
m, Uneeda Bakers . 
m.'Current Events . 
m. U.vanKellne, Adams. 
m. Simmons Hour. 
m. The Thr.ie Baliers . 
m. Bourjois. 
m. Kobert Burns Panatela. 
m.'I'rybr's Crenio liand. 

C. MKI) .MSTWUKK—.>lay ::0 
m. Campbell's orchestra . 
m. I^ndiu H<'Usehoid Institute, 
m. Pond's Afternoon Tea. 
ni. Kinso Talli ie. 
m. The .Florsheim Frolic. 
m. McKesson Mu.sic!il.MaK. 
m,- Happy Wonder Kakors. 
m. Luclty Strike Ori:hcstra. 
U. C ULL'U .NKTWOKK 
m. Jo.scphine B. ijibson. 
m. Forecast School of Cookery. 
m. National F.irm, Home Hour. 
m, Literary Digest . 
m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n" Andy. 
ni. Dr. SchoU's Kamblcr.'; 
m. Paul Whiteman's Paint Men. 
m. Household Celebrities. 
m. Death Val ley Days . 
m. Clara. Lu and Km. 
COLL'.MBIA SYSTK.M 

m. Columbia Mixed Quartctta. 
m. Columbia Kevue. . 
m. Columbia Farm Community. 
m. American Sehooi of the Air. 
m. Tony's Scrap Book. 
m. Polit ical Sit. in W'ashingto-
m. Daddy and Rollo. 
m. Old Gold Char.. Headings, 
m. Philco Symphony. 
m. Blue Kibbon Malt Jester. 
m. Paramount Publix. 
m. Pryor's Cremo Band. 

C. U E D . \BTWOUK—May S7 
m. Campbell's Orche.stra. 
m. Betty Crocker. 
m. National Home Hour. 
m: Radio Household mst l tut* . 
m.OPirate's Treasure Hunt. 
m. Radiotron Variet ies . 
m. Mobiloil Concert. 
m. Hal.sey Stuart Program. 
m. Palmol ive Hour. 
m. Coca Cola ProRraiii. 
n . r . BLUE NKTWOKK 
ni. Mary Hale Martin. 
m. Forecast Srhoo! of Cookery, 
m. Nationnl Farm, Home Hour. 
m. Th.-its: Pct-pty Winthrop. 
m. LiterarJ' Dipe.st.' 
m. I 'epsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 
ni. T'hll Cook, thc Cu.ikcr M.in 
m. Renruss Orohestr.i. 
m. Sylvani.i Fcrcstors . 
m, Cl.ira. Lu •mrl T.m. 
COI.IMIII.A. SVSTIi.M 

Ml..Tony's ifcrap liook. 
ni. did Dutch Girl. 
Ml. I'aul Treniaino's Orchestra. 
m. i.'olumbia Farm Community. 
ni. .Americin School of the Air. 
ni. V. S. Navy Band. 
m. S c h u d f s (.Joint: to Press. 
ni. Dailily and Uollo. 
m. .''unklst Musical Cocktail. 
m. Gold .Medal Fnst Freight. 
m. Vitality Personal i t ies . 
m. Peter Pan Forecasts . 
m. Lomhnrdo's Can.idlans. 

C. IIKI> .VF.TWOKK—Mny SS 
m. Campbell's orche.^tr.i. 
m. liiulio House-hold Institute. 

. m. Hinso Talkie . 
m. HC.\ Victor Progr.im. 
m. Thc Fle i schman Hour. 
m. Arco Birthday I'arty. 
m. J. Frost .Melody Moments. 
m. Lurkv f tr ike Orchestra. 
II. r . IM.l'K . \KTWOUK 

. 1 : 3 0 
3:(»V 
3:45 
7:1 
8:45 p. 

" 0:3(1 p. 
1U:15 p. 

11:30 a. 
l:3U p. 
3:0U p. 
4:35 p. 
6:au.p. 
7:00 p. 
S:30 p. 
'.'•.1)13 p . 
M.'ili p. 

. \ . B. 
S:I5 a. 
U:3V a. 

lu: l5 a. 
4:45 p. 
7:30 p. 
i:3(l p. 

•12:30 p.' 
4 : 3 U p. 
S:45 p. 

, 6:00 p. 
'«:3(i p. 
7::;o p. 
i:Og p. 
S : 3 0 ' p . 
S:uu p. 
si:3u p. 

8:4; a. 
1:00 p.-
l:.';o p. 
2:15 p. 
6:110 p. 
i-.'in p. 
7:30 p. 
s;oo p. 
»::!0 p. 

• : i :oo p. 
lu:l.'i p. 

.\. u. 
i : 1 5 a. 

l''':l.i -A. 
4:00 p. 
4:30- p. 
7:30 p.. 
S:Oo p. 
S:30 p. 
'.<:00 p. 

.V, 
;':4 5 il. 

lii:i;0 a. 
12:^0 p. 

.'»:4 5 p. 
C:o6 p. 
6:4 5 p. 
7:00 p. 
8:00 p. 
S:30 p. 
Si:30 p. 

9:15 a. 
11:30 a. 

1:00 p. 
1:30 p. 
4:45 p. 
6:00 p. 
6:45 p. 
7:15 p. 
S:30 p. 
9:15 p. 
9:30 p. 

10:15 p. 
N, B, 

8:15 a. 
9:30 a. 
9:45 a. 

10:15 a: 
4:45 p. 
7:15 p. 
7:30 p. 
8:00 p. 
S:30 p. 
9 :30 .p. 

N, 
9:00 il. 

10:00 a. 
12:30 p. 

4:30 p. 
5;i.T p. 
6:00 p. 
6:30 p. 
6:45 p. 
7:r.O p. 
0:30 p. 

8:30 a. 
8:4 5. a. 

11:00 a. 
1:00 p. 
1:30 p. 
3:00 
5:00 
C:43 
7:30 
8:00 
9:00 
9:15 p. 

10 :30 p. 
.V. B . 

8:15 a. 
10 :13 a. 

4:30 p. 
6:30 p. 

•7:00.1) . 
8:00 p. 
8:30 p. 
9:00 p. 

10:00 a. 
12:30 p. 

5:1,-. p . 
6:00 p. 
7;oO p. 
7:15 p. 
7:30 p. 
S:00 p . 
8:3" p. 
9:30 p. 

10:3(1 .1. 
1:011 p . 
2:15 p. 
r.:4-, p. 
6:4.''i p. 
TtS.i p. 

8:.'̂ ." p. 
p. 
p. 

\ . 11. 
8:I.-> 11. 
:•; I:. 

I l'',-l 

12; 

.1. 
30 n. 
4.-. p. 
ir. p. 
'"1 p. 
OM p. 

0 0 p. 
X 

4.i H. 
30 p 
4.1 p. 

p. 7:00 
::4.' . 
8:3,0 
9:00 

10 :15 

8:4.^ a. 
9:4.i p. 
1:00 p. 
2:00 p 
4:nO p. 
6:3.1 p. 
7:30 n.' 
S:on p 
9:00 n. 

10:15 p. 
X. B. 

'^i-.lf. a. 
9:15 a. 

10:15 ft. 
6:30 p. 
7:15 p 
8:00 p 
S:On P. 

X. 
R. 

r-
p-
p-
p. 
p. 
p 
p-
p-

8:15 
12:30 

.1:45 
6:00 
S:ir. 
6:30 

.:;30 
8:Sfl 
<):30 

«:00 
2:30 
4:45 
6:00 
7:45 
S:30 
!l:00 

10:15 
10:S0 

nv. I-'oreciist School ot Cookery, 
m. Nit lonal Farm. H"me Hour, 
ni. I.iter.iry Diprest. 
in. I'opsoiU'nt—Amos 'n' Andy, 
m. I^ixic .'Spiritual Slnirors. 
111. Kin Till Tin Thrillers. 
m. .Snlri'i.i Tea Orehestra. 
.111. l i lackstone Plant. i t ion. 
ni. .M.ixwell House Hour. 
171. Clara. Lu nnd Em. 
COl.f.MUIA SV.STKM 

111. t'liccda E.ikcr.«. 
m. roIuiiiHi.-v Farm Community. 
m. The Three Doctors, 
ill. Kno Crime Cliih. 
m. Iiad'ly and Kollo. 
m. K-iltenli'irn Kdits the N e w s 
m. I'Toniicr Salad Iircsscrs. 
m. n.'ti 'ctl-e Storv Macazlne. 
m. KiTliiii'^ r.iiilders. 
m. I*r\'''r^- '-7.'-iir, u.-ind. 

C. Hi:i) >:' WOIllv—Mny 29 
in. ('ami''- v (ir<-iie^tra. 
m. Natii'ii: llcmie Hour, 
m. Hottv I'l-o.'kcr. 
11;. Mciijamin Moore TriaiiKle. 
nv I'ir.dc's Troasure Hunt. 
in, ''Itio*' i^crvicp Concert, 
m Clironnt Ch:l>. 
111. KoiLik \ \ ' c c k - R n d r r o i : r a m . 
n. t:.Hn.i"K X E T W O I I K 

m. .loscphinP H. '"ibsor. 
i!i. National Farm. Home Hour. 
nv Literary Dices t . 
m. JVpsn<l''nt—.\mos 'r.' . \ndy. 
m N e s t l e s Chocolatetrs . 
m. N.itnr,'\l Ilridce Program. 
m. .Armour Proeram. 
m. Ariiisironc Quakers. 
ni. Clara. Ln nnd Km. 
m. nrewnhflt Foot l l fcrs . 
roi.i'Mni.v svsTF.M 

m. Old Dutch Girl. 
m. Pon nnd Petty . • 
ni, rolunihla Farm Community. 
n . V. S. Marine Band Orch. 
ni. T.leht Oper? Gems 
m Amerlcanr Mutual Program 
m! The Pntch Masters. 
m. True Story Hour. 
11 Vail Heusen Prograni. 
m Prvnr's Cren»o Bnnd. 

r . KKD xr-TWORK—May SO 
m. Campbeirs Orctes tra . 
m. V-.mllv Post.-
m Radio Household Inst i tute 
m. CluH VftLipar. 
m R.'irtlotron Varlet lM. 
m fJeneral F.lectric Hour. 
m, Luokv SM1k» Orchestra. 
n. r . BLVR XET'WORK 
m. .Tunlor Detect ives . 
m. National Farm. Home Rour. 
m. LUei'ary D U e s t . 
m. Pepsoderft—Amos 'n' Andy. 
m.'T«!«lyeast Jesters . 
m Phi! Cook, the Quaker Man. 
m. The FolU-r Man. 
m. The Domino Orchestra. 
m. Clara. Lu snd Km. . 
COI.V'MRIA SYSTEM 

m The Four Clubmen. 
•m. Saturday Syncopators . 
m. Tony's S-:<rap Book. 

. m. Morton D o w n e y . 
m. Mary Charles. 
m. Polumtila Educat ional P e s t . 
m. Hank Simmons' Show Boat. 
m. Pryor's Cremo Band. 
m. Tximbardo's Canadians. 
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'M 
go/ng/onywcfy 

I H E modem Miss needs no 
';'time oiit" for the time of month. 

If you've ever taken BayerAspirin 
• lor a headache, you know how 
soon the pain subsides. It is just as 
efTective in the relief of those pains 
pecuUar to wpmenl 

Don't dedicate certain days of 
cvenr month to suffering, lt.% old-
fashioned. It's unnecessary. Aspirin 
Vi-ill always enable ybu to cany on 
in comfort. Take enough to asstire 
your complete comfort. If i t . ' s 

fenuine aspirin it cannot possibly 
urt you. Bayer Aspirin does not 

depress the heart. It does not u p 
set the stomach. I t does nothiag 
but stop the pain. 

Headaches cbme at inconvenient 
times. So do colds. But a little 
BayerAspirin will always save this 
day. A throat so sore you can hard
ly swallow is made comfortable 

.with one good gargle made from 
, these tablets. Neuralda. Neuritis. 
Rheumatism. Pains that once kept 

people home are forgotten half a n 
hour after taking a few of these 
remarkable tablets. So are the l i t t l e 
nagging aches that bring fatigue and 
*'ner\'es" by day, or a sleepless night. 

Genuine Bayer Aspirin tablets cost 
so very little after all, that it doesn't 
:pay to experiment with imitatioasi 

X EsTABLisHia> OVER 50 YEARS 

Cnticiira Soap 
Protects Your Skin! 

Catletsrtt Sosxp not only cleanses the ekia, but it is 
antiseptic and heabsg as welL It has medicinal properties 
which are most beneficial to the sldn—its fragrance is 
delichtfoL Try it today, and note its invigoiation I 

Soap 2Se. Oiataicst iSe. cud SOe. Taknm SSc SbninsCraaiSSe. 
erafhalatu Potter Dtog & Chcmlesl Cocporatiaa, Mildcii, Mau, 

T>7 tba new CatieBn Shariag Ciaan, • 

Mails Go 50,000,000 Miles 
More than i3O,OpO,0pO miles were 

traveietl last yettr in abput 3ri,tX)0,000 
hours by automobiles ctirrying Unit
ed States mail. 

His Advantaga 
"He was the life of the party." 
"Lie was the qnly one wlio could 
talk louder than the radio." 

AID 
SINCE 1846 

HANFORD'S 
Balsam of Myrrii 

OINTMENT 

t7a«d OTcr 100 yeai for Mres, 
bolb, ttitia, wna, BBall cuts 
cc bams, frottUtt. Get 

Gray's Ointment 
Erom dnwW er W. P. Gray 
t COT NMhvillc Tean. Otic 

I 3Ee box usinlly docs the worlc. Endorsed by Prel-
dwt Aadrew JadiKs. Write for free iimnnvi. 

W o r l d A w a i t i n g V o l u m e 
of Poetry by Eskimos 

Kutid I{iismus.«en, tho .Vretic PN-
plorer, litis sprung a surprise upon 
the world. 

He hns celeliT.'ited his return to 
civilization, nfter nl.̂ ny years of wnn-
dorinft in the wllds, by publisIiiiiK .T 
volume of poems by I'̂ skinuis. 

It will bo ltitoro.«tin^ to sop 'tlio 
poeni.s in Knplish. We may lio sure 
Itasnutssen hns presented them 
worthily in print, for, with liis l-;tiro-
penn educiition, ho has tlieadvatita-.'e 
of bein;; half an I'.skiiiio, ,tnd so 
thoroughly understands hi.j stilijeet. 

PARKER'S 
H A I R B A L S A M 

Bamorai OaadnS-Stasa Bair FalUss 
Inparto Color and 

Beanty to G n y aad Faded Haii 
60e and tl.OO tt Dranuu. 

Hliter CliBn. Wici..I^tjh»gB«.N.T. 
FLORESTON SHAMPOO — Ideal for ute in 
connection withParker'iHairBalsam.Makec the 
faair soft and fluffy. 60 eents by nail or at druE
Sists. Hiscox Chemical tVorka. Patcliotrue, N.Y. 

Photo Finishing 
Se^nd U s Your. Kodak Fi lms 
Six-rinl Triiil Offt-r. iiiiy .-sizo roll dim ti*--
vcl«>in.'«l nml six, (C) lltn' Kl«).-.--y i>r;iits -'i 
cviitfl. T w o r)X7 niduniiMl ('iilit:Kfm»*nis &<> 
ct'iltM. 12 i:los.s.v' prints Jrcin iM'ir;tlivt:s. 4fl 
r.'M.-*. -".Miustor Vhutn Kini.^hlni:." Ov*'i-
lilKllt .«!ffvic,\ Send fnr Ii.T'.-jiin Ii.it. 

VOl'.Vti r H O T O SKRVICK 
43S Rrrthi i .St. - - - Allinny. N. V. 

(terniiriilut .'^nlve for row vi,x. c i I N . f i l l s . 
Infections, inllanun.itlun!:: PfiKi n'ddr.-s.s f>.r 
frt'O R.imiJlt*. AKcnt.s w.intcil . Anlitiuleite 
Sah'.'J, rCT) l l r o n d w n v . .Vtnv Vnrk I'lTv. 

l.Iht V<mr F a r m f«ir .Sale Witii W. L . M U M - N . 
MtTlilcn. (.'unn.. toroMTly with KvdiTal 
Karm Loan l i .mri l : will .semi blank form 
for ownor to deser lbo nrotuTtv; 

F K I K X D S H . W I N t J F.M.Sl-; TKKTH 
.e.'iid :'0i' ci.^li for 4 niiiiuiiV , supply !•;-
l>c*nt-?. n.nv ii i . ir\t' loiis CIV-.IIKT litid puri-
11.-r. .V.'lscm I.al... f'.-Pt. n . I'as.-ul.-na. I'.-ihf. 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. :0-1931. 

it seems natural for priiiiitivo i 
plo to talk of Willi piftiiresinie 
poetry, tinrliyiiied, hut full of Infanty 
and iiiiaf.'iiiat!on, sueh as _ wo sei' 
tixed for all time iti the niusiral 
names wliieli the Red Indians save 
to rivers and lakes juid mountains 
in their native lanil. 

It will lie rememlicn^d hy some 
that sdmlafs have declared the I-:s-
klmo lan.;;tia^'e ciiiitains only about 
two Initidred wonls. which sliould 
add creiitly to llio labors of the 
imets. 

Tn .V'lilmis.v IIHTO is more self-love. 
-T.a lln.-Ii-.'fiiiicaiilii. 

Soothes 

rest less, wakeful 

CHILD 
1 HERE are times when a baby 

is too fretful or feverish to be sung 
to sleep. There are sotne pains a 
mother cannot pat away. But 
there's no tiine when any baby 
can't have the quick comfort of 
Castoria! A few drops, and your 
little one is soon at ease—bade to 
sleep almost before you can slip 
away. 

Remember this harmless, pure 
vegetable preparation when chil
dren are ailing. Don't stop its use 
when Baby has been brougnt safely 
through the age of o ^ c , diarrhea, 
and other infantile ills. Give good 
old Castoria until your diildren are -
fa their teens! whenever coated 
toogues tdl of constipation; when 
Ifaere't any siga of sluggishness, 

just give thein a more, liberal dose. 
Castoria is so. pleasant-tasting; all 
duldren love to take it. 

^ Look for Chas. H. Fletdher*! 
dgoature and this name-plate: 

;t 
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HUNTING 
•FISHING 

LivePoultffllilaiiled:; 
Advise what you have for 

sale and get our net prices. 

TrucK sent to your door. 

•sportsmea 

H U N T I N.G 
& FISHSNG 
is a nontlily Mwsa-'nc for e""'l 
tcUows. younc i.r i.M. "ho h,tr 
the crcat omtl'.wi*; l.n-b i..nf is 
crammed full ofiliUT.v.inis sti.ri« 
and faiclnViPS PKlv.ri-s t.l Hunt-
Ins, Fls;iins, Oampln» and Tfsp-
Forujitinn st-out s-.::i». riHcs. l)»li-
Ins taetti'. cain.'J cutftts. Tell" 
how to cimlt Krub. I anv to build 
•eainrM. hnw-to .train bumiiis 
dciw. will';**, xvlien and tiow to 
catch llsh and a tliotliandancl 

. And here's tlie \ 

HEMIMGTON 
SPORTSMRM'S 

V KHIFE . 
»»iown In ttctasl 
lita. Titit K'S l'a»-
die and- two lone 
tlender bla<lc!<.,JVss 
vchat soa tiecl. fnr 
akinninc ana clean-
ins a'̂ h und SJme-
Btades ure CI su
perior cualltr <tw.l 
just right for J sood 
Jlcan fob. of Mit-
ting tcil sHinnini- . 

SPECIAl 
OFFER 

We will send ynu thr. 
.Ueiiiinitlili Sport anan ^ 
Knite aliJ Hunlira * 
Flihlno f"r a "''olc 
year, l i Uig Issue-. 

ALL$«| . 0 0 ' 
FOR 1 = 
^;^''!?".j^%:ii^ 
vier tedii'. 
HUNTING &FlSHING( 
• Ti«» M l , B6JI3I, Ito* 

JAMES C. FARMER, 

South Newbury; N. H. 

TODO'SDiPRESS! 
i Bcston and Man-
j Chester Daily 

All Loads.Insured 
10 Years of Service' .J.Forniture 

MoviuK .Contract Hauling. .. . 

Egg Transportation, SOc. case 
Call HilUboro 41-12 

R Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM, N . H . 

Prices Right; Drop me a 
• , phntal card 

Telephone 37-3 

Adobe Now Turned Out 
by Modem Machinery! 

The lowly, uilohe has jfone modem.'' 
o lenjjer Is use of this cheap und 

onee pî oletariun builillns material re- i 
strkted to the .Mexican peou und to ; 
the lonely hOmesteiitler. The sun-dried,'. 
niuilbliK-k Of the West, sa.vs the Los _ 
Anseles Times, hns b«en adopted by 
the people of means aud by the Twen . 
tieth century builder accustomed to' 
workiiik In stone, and concrete, and | 
hrlck, und lumher. 

Modern nmchliieî y is now employed , 
in tlie nianufiteture of the itdoties. 
tiiice the mnd ami the straw which 
lielris to hold it tiiyefher were ml sed • 
liy liare feet treadUis Industriously in 
a" his litis, a trou«h or a mere puddle 
in the ground. Now this Is accom
plished by ll concrete mixer. 

The tradition that pnly a Mexican. 
can make good adobes hus been ex
ploded In Arizona and the veil of seml-
mvsterv thrown about the art has been 
rent Formerly It was thought thaf 
the "paisano" possessed some myste
rious sixth sense,-some faeulty Inherit-' 
ed from i-emote Indian ancestors which 
DO mere ti-hite man co.utd hope to. ac-

'quire. Xow It Is known that ahy coni-
petent workman can turn out adobes 
as durable as any molded by the Az
tecs before the day.« of Cortez, and a 
really bright one Is Ukely to flgure out 
Improvements in the process. 

% Dukerin Was Tact. I 
fully Directed | 
By CHARLES S. REID 

?• y 

.1 
i ((& 1931 Mcfl«re.Scwapai)*rSyniil.-a<e' 

(WSU Service! I 
T^HU tents of the clan ct .>t«-Murr:ih ; 
1 were formed Into a pi<'turi-s.|iî  • 
villaso aimmj; the trees V'̂  J'"'*'''"' 
where. I.v the grace of Hal McW horttr. ; 

i all <ivi.sles hn.l been nllo-vi'd t»fH.-li. 
i thoir" li-nts at v̂ill f..r the l'«!=' '«••" 
• viMrs M<'Wh..rle.v wns a youiiy "i>"'-

elor nii.l fll "Iier i.rltifK Tl.- i..'in^ 
grounds of his plswe. with 
orclinrds. j.ilneil tlu* <iiiii|' 
<;yp«ii's. At nisht .M<-\Vli 
lieiir fitiin the <:in>P 

llu'.r tine 
lilt nf t l ie 

.iittT iilJt'd t'> 
tlie stiiiiiiinlng 

I 

I When In Need of 

IFIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Gallon 

W.O. Hills, 
Antrim. N- H.. 

Brick-, Stone ar.d 
Ctn-ent Work of 

All Kinds 

J..L lioiiini. 

James A. Elliott, 
AMRIM, N. a . 
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Great Moghul Emperor 
Also Inventive Genius 

India never had a greater king than, 
Akhiir, the Moghul, who at thirteen 
years of age fouml himself shouldered 
with the cares of jin empire whieh 
showed unmistakable signs ot collaps
ing into ruins. During the 40 years 
of this remarkable man's power he 
turned back the tides of dissolution, 
rehullt his kingdom, enlarged and ex
tended It thi-oughout India, brought, It. 
under unity of orgn nidation. He died 
in 1603. . 

Akhiir was a great lover, of sports 
and liunting. He rode with all the 
address of his Mt.ghul ancestors. His 1 
courage was reckless and astoundlnft-
—once Intlticing him to-attack with 
but 40 followers tt whole hostile army, 
which was promptly routed. He.tils-
liked lusury and wns a modest enten. 
His spare time, dtirlng the earlier 
years of his nilp, was given over to 
in%'fentlons. One «f tliese was'a ma
chine for cleaiilng 10 guns simultane
ously, and another a device for firing 
off 17 f.-ann,on at the same time. Both 
aided liim greatly in. his campaigns.—; 
Boston Globe. 

l-'hont' Antrirri 56 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Graenfield 

Auctioneer 
I'Tiijierty of "Ji kiiKls:iiivr.'ti.-<o.i 

>;nii Sill i on easy ttrnis 
I'n.irii'. (iri'i'ntî Nti \'2-C> 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

I t.;.rdl is as Ghuap .Now as it p'robsbly 
will be this year, and this is the 
m> nih to put your supply in the bin. 
Qvi.wtiiy of Fresh Fertilis;er. 

Junius T , Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Anti im Center, N. H. 

car the DRIV a IS Lt;; us grcsse >•-
ALEMITE WAY 

Flush yi>̂ ar Dilfeifiiiia'. ar.ii Tr.insniission 
and S;'. wi'.h new prense. 

F R E E 
Cr.'iik Case and F'ushif.g r.r^.'ice 

A. L. .\. Stfrvice. F;..-r.<; U J 
FranK J. Boyd, Hillsboro 

Fred G. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK, N. H. T.I. 33 

Lake, Mour.tnin, Village, Colonial 
and Karm Property 

SELECTMEN'S NO TICE 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

i.illsboro, N. H. 
Houiie Wiring a Specialty 

Jolin i P l i e y Estate 
TJad©rtak#p 

Rnt Class, Experienced W-
icdor and Embalmer. 

For Eyery Caae. 
haij Assistant. 

f S S 4 £ V ^ U b « l fo^AUOeeaMiaaa. 
tSaaar OT miahs promptly »tt«ndsj ra 

timeTOaeuat Hlct ui<l rl«kMOt 1 1 ^ 
Antrim, M̂  n-

"Hea>e in the Wood" 
Sltuatfed in The. Hagut? wood In Hol

land Is the ruinous "House In the 
Woods"—a royal villa erecteil about 
104.'j for the widow (>f Froderlc Henry 
of Orange. Here Mary Stuart, wife of 
William'II, passed-the happiest .vears 
of her life. At The Hague In 1S09 was 
held the internationiil peace confer
ence. The Hague Is rapidly extending 
to the popular seiisldo resort of Sc-liev-,, 
eningcn.' Close to this popular resr.rt 
is the I'eace palace, erected at a c<ist 
of .?l..''iiK).000. d.lhutiMl by Andrew .Gar-
negie. The foundation stune was laid 
.Tuly '.V>. IOO". ""'' hears the Inscrip
tion: "Paci justia finiiandae hanc 
aodem Andreae Cornegli inunlficentia 
dPdicavit." The htiUding was founded 
after the first pPace ounfereiice nnd 
was'Intended to bp the meeting place 
of tho permanent court of arbitfation. 

Tl.-> 
K.iom.̂ ». 
>ia". «" 

a t to-

- • . , . : , . . . ) | | , ( 1 M l ! l I I . f P ! Mi " M ? t r ; 

II, Tov : . Hall block, ir, i ui'S- i 
• I . ; n i ; • - -"'t' !• " ! • ; • • ! » . ' " ; ' • • " * i 

. 1 1 l . l l R ' I l - " S 

MtPt..iirH " tn S 
AKrJilF. M. SWi'.'i'i i 
JOHN rH()i:NTf!\ 1 
A I . K ; ; I - " I c liCM'. 1 

SCHOOL BOARDS NOTICE 

The School Board meets n gu^-irly 
in Town Clerk's Ro.im, ,in n.wn Hall 
hlock, on the La»t Frt.-iay EveninR in 
each month, at 7 30 o'cl-ck. to trans
act School pistrict bu.sinoss and to 
ht-ar all parties.. 

HOSS H. ROBEKTS, 
ijosi'^'^K y r,,A.>'>. 
,• LI'./.'; <i isvi.v'Ni.;;!i, 

;•. r Vour ,^. 

. In* . Ji.'ii ni"'"» I 'r i ! 'iii'j 

r . i i • o i i i y o I'll" 

• ifKColCTKiC IMJK..SS 

AaUim, M. ti. 

J, D. ill'lll^Sfll 
CiTil Engineer, 

l^A 9mnay\ng, Leyela, sS^ 
AMTRIM, N.H. 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Plastering! 

TILE SETTING^ 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Guaranteed 

P. 0. Box 204, Bennington, N. H. 

The Golden Rule 
I IS OUR MOTTO, 

Unwelcome Reform 
Queen Victoria's bonnets belong to 

history. .Mrs. .\. M. W. Stirling, sister-
Indaw of William de Morgan, the nov
elist, has told in lier reiiilnisî enf-es. 
"Life's T/Utle Day." how her niotJier 
who patrorii7.cd the satne milliner as 
did the queen, once begged the honiiet 
maker to beeome a "national benefac
tor and persuade the ritieen to wear 
less hideous bonnets." 

"Oh. madam. I did try." cried the 
milliner in despair. "I ventured to 
modify the shape ever so little and 
put a pretty bow at the side, and they 
were sent back to nie with a crush, 
ing nifss.ige: 'What her majesty re
quires is a bonnet—not a cap."^Kan-
sas City Star. 

Ancient Slave Ship 
Co!i;;)aratively smind, des[i:te Its 

gn.'at age. the liiill of the only re-
mainini: <Klave sliip known to have 
brought "blaek ivory" to the coast 
of North America lies drawn up on 
the beach at St. Crois, Virgin Islands. 
The vf-ssel. tho property of Coî nelius 
Peiithony. hoars tiiv name of the Vigil
ant. S'le was operated under the Pan-
isli tlau' until shivery was abollslipd 
in the Virgin islands in 1S48.. I?oth 
before and after that titne she was 
engaged in the slave trade, landing 
slaves illegally in United States ter
ritory, Cuba, Porto Illeo and̂  Brazil. 

Morticians 
• l i ' ;trsi Home and all M >dern 

Kquipment -. 

.\j dL-tince too far for our serviee 

TeV Hillsboro 71-3 

Lawmakers Rowed lo Work . 
Washington's first legislature, says; 

an article In the Seattle Times, with 
two exceptions, tras composed of west 
side men, the two from the east side 
of the Cascades being representatives 
of Clark county, which at that time 
.spread all over eastern Washington. 
Nearly the entire membership jour
neyed to and from the capital In boats, 
and it required two good days at the 
oars to reaeir Olympla from Scallle, 
a jou -ney more pr less ha ŝardous. 

Dural>le Food 
We once put a mark on the edge of 

a railroad liinch-countcr sandwich and 
fonnd it there two years Inter. It lifd. 
lieen newly half-soled, but it was the 
same sandwich.—Woman's Home Com 
paalOB. 

of gtiitnrs and the snnieliM "t si>n« 
from the throats of the pla.vers. 1 be • 
helle <.f the clan vfas Sub. .MrMurn.h. 
Shi- «as young and shy. »»'« " «_'»8 
seldom the fiorgU^ were favnred xvltii 
nn lnt»Tpreti»tlon from ber rea<llng of 
thf fines. . 

It was the second tiwrnlng after tue 
Inrest aVrlval of the dnn. Sula - hud . 
cone to the spring to get a Jug ot wa
ter. The SUil was just peeping oyer 
the hills, and the thrushes were'singing 
In the brake. The morning light re
vealed the rlrhness of the girl's beau
ty as she stooped to fill her Jug at 
tiie .spHng. .lust as she arose from 
filling her vessel she was a utile 
startled at the sound of a voice <iulte 
uenr her. 

"1 imve.a present for you this mom
lng," it said. 

In a moinent the girl haid discov
ered the owner of the voice; but what 
nu7.7.1ed her -nost. he was standing 
some distance away Inside of the 
orchard fence. His right hand was 
extending toward Suin a basket of 
lucious fruits. • 

"Much. tlmiiUs to yoti." said Sula. 
. blushing deppl.v. for it wiis not the 
; first time that Hal McWhorter li.ad 
[. giveii such manifestations of his ud̂  
; miration. , 
! "1 wonder if the beautiful Sula is 

going to give tne a 'dukerln' this 
: lime?" 
I "Muybe so," the girl agreed, shyly, 

hut with a smile. 
"Then let It be this evening, when 

the moon shines, and there are no 
visitors; when the old man htis gone 
lo sleep over his pipe, and I cnn tell 
you how the dukerln. should read." 

Tlm McMurrah was getting old. All 
ilf his children hnd mnrrled uwuy in ,; 
the clan, escept the baby girl. Sula. , 
It was for her sake only that he cared i 
to live. All of her suitors In the tribe 
were objectionable to Tim. and Sula.. 
herself admired none of thein. »o 
the tent of McMurrah was not a gath- j 
erlns plnce for jollities of an evening. | 

IJoneath a tripod under .the tree | 
hranches burned a small fire, its fiame i 
easting weird .shadows in a circle about : 
it. Tlip flap of n tent not far away 
was thrown back iipon the roof fl.v. , 
.Inst within sat old Tlm upon a cash-, 
ioil smoking his pipe and occasionally | 
dozing lazily. Sula was keeping fhe j 
tire, nnd occa.slonally glancing be.vond , 
Ilie zone of Ight Into the shadows] 
among the trees. Presently the sound ; 
Hf a footstep reached her ears; nnd | 
H.ai MeWhorter came up. 

The girl looked up into his face and ( 
smiled. Then slie shook her huad. \ 
"Oorgins could not, be Gypsies," she. 
ilpelared. . | 

".Anyway," said McWhorter, "there ' 
is no lensiph why some Gypsies should 
not be('«ine fiorglos." 

Snla laugned. nnd her teeth gleamed 
white ns tiny crystals of snow. Mc-
Whorl er held out his hand. "The diik-
«rin?" he be!r.ged. 

Sala. laughing happily, took her 
visitor's hand and turned the palm of 
It toward the ,light. 

"Yon willhave long life." she be-
s-'iin "1 can see broad lands and houses, 
fine horses and cattle and sheep feed 
Ing on the hlllshles." Snla paused. 
. "And now the romance," suggested 

: Hal. 
sula looked up into his eyes and 

smiled once more. Then, suddenly, as 
she gazed again into the palm, a 
startled look appeared in her face. 
,\gain that .strange voice she hnd 

: hetird in the mornins was speaking. 
' now apparently at the very riin of her 
' oar. Hal McWhorter had practiced the 

art of throwing his voice until he 
had become fairly successful In de
ceiving those about him. 

"I sec a camp fire." the strange 
voice was saying: and Sula, barely _ 
conscious of what she was doing, re- ; 
pentcd the words nfter the voice.: 
"There Is a beautiful girl In the light ; 
of the fire." she reiieated. "The girl Is; 
reading the palm of a man who siis 
near lior. Now she discovers that the 
•nan Is deeply In love with her and 
desires nothing so much as to make 
her his wife." McWhorter's voice iil
most had lost Its trick, with the iii.<f 
ivords, and he hnd leaned forward to
ward Sula. "And now." the voire con
tinued, "let us see. Is the girl glad , 
•or sorry?" { 

McWhorter's hand hnd closed over j 
the Gypsy girl's and he was drawing, 
her sipwly toward him. Snddenly a 
chuckle come from the qOnrter where 
old Tlm. McMurrah sat. apparenUy 
asleep. 

"Let the dukerln tell where she 
wears the locket the Gorglo gave her 
last year!" cried old Tlra. 

Siiln's free hand swept quickly to 
her bosom, and the glow of hor cliee'v> 
rieipentrd. A moment later Hal .M< 
Wl orter held her In hls arms. Old rin 
cai 10 over to the Ciitnp fire and took 
the hnnds of the two young people, 
lay ing the veins of their wrists to 
gether. 

'.•When ye linve mingled the blood, 
he tali, "my little girl will he good 

; Qypey-OoTilo, and old Tlm can dit 

Two Date* for Now Yssr 
in Seventomitk Centurr 

We oaght to be thankfnl. that the 
alTaIr of the calendar was settled for 
us by ouir ancestors, for It most have 
been a very muddling businesa to. Uve 
In the seventeenth century, for In
stance, when the new year did not 
begin oHlclaUy iintH the last week la 
Uarch, while at the same time peo
ple counted Deciember 81 aa the last 
day of the old year. Long before the 
tline of. Pepys, for example, many peo
ple regarded January 1 as New Year's 
di>y. though the old y«i* went on un
til March 24i Thtis on December 31, 
ia»), .I'epys notes In his diary:. "At 
the end of the last and the beginning 
of this year. .:: . : I take myself 
now to be worth £300 (about $1,500) 
clear In money." But this did not al
ter the fact that January 1 was not 
ICOl, but 1660. March 25 he reckons 

• merely as "Lady day." though oti that 
date he had to change the year. 

It Is really remarkable that noth
ing was done until 1752 to bring the 
end of the .vear by ordinary reckon
ing and the legal entJ. of the year 
together—thougb, after all. It may not 
be -so wonderful when-we remember 
that we ourselves still begin the fiscal 
yonr as from Old Lady day, which • Is 
April 6 of our modem calendar. Tet 
there are componsatlOtis even In anom
alies. The Sufferings, of the ordinary 
citizen 4»bout the turn of the vear are 
Serious enough without having a bud
get to add to them.—Miachester 
(England) Guardian. 

Pretty Romance on 
Music 

Height d£ H u m a n A g o n y 
ih Wai t ing Retiirn of Lost 

In Brlttariy they are alwa;.-s await
ing the return of lost fisher, len. Pay 
after day the berifaved ones of their 
families wait, gazing out over the 
treacherous waters. Mothers, tslves, 
sweethearts haunt the quays. :'ror theni. 
In the strange absence of their loved 
ones, all life Is siispeiided. Bodies 
without hope or conscious life, almost 
without souls, they wait tpon the: 
piers. Of all the agonies that rack the 
human heart, such waiting Is the cruel
est. The uncertainty of hope deferred 
plung^ the heart Into a constancy of 
the bitterest grief. Better far to know 
the worst than, to hope on and on, 
without even the poignant consolation 
of a'knowledge of the dear one's fate. 
That persistent anxiety and dread 
paralyzes every healthful activity, de
stroys the savor of one's food, makes 
every night a sleepless one. and exiles 
all joy and peace from human souls, 
The only refuge left such Breton flsh-
erfi.lk in life is passionate and daily 
prayer to God for the return of the 
missing men who went o.nt upon the 
sea. and who have not returned.—Le 
MatihJParis). 

(A. MJl. McClnre Sew»p«p»r SyniUcate.* 
(WKO 8ervlce.> 

YUANA MAPBS had been taken on 
J the staff of Smart Modes, as an 
associate editor and the Important 
title Bhe bore did a good deal to make 
up. for the fact tbat her salary to be
gin with amounted to btit fifteen dol
lars a week. She had scrimped and 
scraiied for four years to get her col' 
lege degree, and It did aeem a bit of 
a hardship that nowshe shonld have 
to take less for her services than most 
girls did Just after leaving high school. 
SUH she was doing the sort of work 
Rhe wanted tp do and ishe was an 
"associate editor." . 

"Of conrse, yon won't cxpe^ to 
live ou what you make for several 
^ears," said the editor in chief "when 
she talked the situation over with 
Jtiana, "but what you make may at 
least'pay yonf lunches and taxi fares." 
• "̂ And one of the things, that goes 
with your Job," continued the editor. 
"Is to write the musical reviews. My 
secretary wlir glv6 yon the tickets to 
c(:ncerts that come, and from them 
and the inuslc magazines yon can get • 
together yonr review." 

"But rtn not musical," said Juans, 
regretfully. "I don't know onie note 
from another. I couldn't whistle Yan
kee Doodle I—" 

"All the better," said the editor with 
an air of having dismissed the matter. 
"If you. were musical you might try 
to write high-brow reviews. All we. 
want Is the sinart. smattery sort of 
thing." 

Juanh was bewildered and discour
aged at the first symphony concert 
she attended. She studied the pro-
gram carefnlly to see whether it would 
offer any explanation of the perform
ance. She turned around tc regard 
the expressions of the audience. Their 
faces were practically espr .sslonless 
—they aU looked about as animated 
as patients waiting In a dentist's 

j offlca Perhaps. thMight Juana, this 
betokened patience, that they were 

Tracing the Word "Pie". 
"The word pie was unknown to Eng

lish speech until the year 1303, and 
we are told by the late eminent 
philologist. Sir James A. H. Murray, 
that It occurred In our literature first 
in Coinpotiis of the BpUon priory In 
Lancashire In 1303, in whiclljhere is 
an entry concerning the use df fruit 
ill pyis and pastelUs for the body
guard of the prior.v, Ceierario pri-
orio." writes Frank H. Vlzetell.v',-aic-
tloiiary editor. "The enrliest work on 
cookery of which we have any record 
is dated 1300, and Is in manuscript; 
tiie first book on English cookery was 
printed in 140S; but. ten ye: rs before 
Christopher Columbus discovered 
America, the Worshipful Company of 
Cooks was formed and chnrturod in 
the city of London In 1482."—Detroit 
News. . . 

Authors and the BiLle 
A list of authors wh<isp work shows 

thc influence of the Bible \yould he 
endless, but we cite a few examples: 
Coleridge said, "Intense sttidy of tbe 
Bible will keep any man from being 
vulgar in point of style." Danlel Web
ster said, "If there be anything in my 
style or thought to be commpnded. the 
credit is due to my kind pan-nts in In
stilling into my mind an early love of 
the Scriptures." A Scotch nu5f e taught 
Byron to love the Bible and his "He
brew Melodies" are drawn wholly from 
thp Scriptures. In Bobert Bi rns' "The 
Cotter's Saturday Night" ihere are 
some 20 Biblical references.—Wash-
ington Star. 

Spider'* Deadly Enemy 
There is one enemy agal.ist which 

spider cunning and ferocity cannot 
contend—a little blue wasp. Finding 
the dtior ajar, the wasp s^vo)ps down, 
stuns the doorkeeper with a stab of 
its sting, then leaves a calling card In 
the form of an egg among the living 
blobs of jelly In the silken hammock 
and disappears. From the wasp egg 
comes a gmb, which devours the baby 
spiders, whereupon In that subter
ranean chamber It â ilns a cocoon 
around Itself and metamorphoses, tm
der protection of the murdered mother 
spider's trapdoor. Into a blue wasp 
that win repeat Itt mother's perform
ance on another trapdoor spider. 

thaosr. 

Legendary PetenUt* 
Frester John was a leml-mytbical 

potentate of the Middle ages, believed 
to reign'over a Christian kingdom in 
the Far E ^ t It Is, however, certain 
that no Christian potentate ruled In 
Asia in the Twelfth century, though 
the legend must have had -tome basis 
In fact Prester John has been vari
ously IdesUfled with a certain Mongol 
chief and with the fonndfr of the 
Khara Khltal, who called hiaiself "Gar 
Khan or "Supreme Khan." Xbe legend 
of Prester John's existence provided 
a continual atUnulns to medieval ez-
ploratloo. 

waiting for something to be pla.ved 
that would be different. But nothing 
did happen—nothing that gave Juana 
Inspiration. 

She observed, however, that the 
young man beside her occasionally 
Jotted something down on a small note-
book. He was listening Intently; Ap
parently, thonght Jnana. he was one 
who understood. 

Two days 'late Juana went tp an
other concert occupying the same seat 
In the same auditorium, and to hei* 
distinct satisfaction found the snme 
young man sitting beside her. He 
was, she learned, the musical critic of 
the Planet Shie felt tbat l'/ she could 
oniy get acquainted with him he might 
be able to help her to understand the 
music. 

In the meantime she wrote her flrst 
review—she told In a light and read
able manner of the musical outlook 
for the season, which she got very 
largely from the announcements of the 
press agents. And she descrlhed. In 
semi-humorous manner, the manners 
of a fashionable audience at a concert. 
"First rate," praised the editor as he 
looked over the copy. "If you knew 
too mtich about music you couhln't do 
that" 

The third time that Juana sat be
side the music critic from the Evening 
Planet she noticed that he looked nt 
her as if he would like to have hpr 
recognize him. After all fhere was 
no reason why she shouldn't At tlip 
flrst Intermission Juana looked nt him 
and said: -Wonderful, Isn't it?" 

"Tou mean—the music?" queried the 
man, "Why, yes." 

Tbat was the Introduction. Jiiaiia 
didn't tell her neighbor that she knew 
who '.le was. But she wanted to let 
him know that she admired his work, 
for she read It conscientiously every 
Saturday when It appeared In the 
Planet 

"There was a fine review last Sat' 
urday In the Planet," she said to her 
neighbor at the flrst Intermission one 
day not long afterwards. "1 read It 
every week." 

"Ton do?" queried the man. "I 
write that stuff." he added rather dts-
mall.v, "But If yon want to rend some 
really snappy musical criticism yon 
onght to read what's been appearing 
In Smart Modes. That's the kind of 
stuff that the people want—bnt yon 
can't write like that nnless you have 
been eating and drinking music nil 
your life. It's spontaneous." 

"Well. I write that," said Juann. "I 
don't think It's very good, though." 

Her companion stretched out a hand 
by way of congratulation and Juana 
shook tt In rettini. On the strength 
of their commnnlty ol Interest tliey 
had tea together after the con«-ert. 
Before long they were well acqnatntpfl. 
Then the yonng man—Bob Tomer-
asked Juana to marry him. 

"But t mnst confess something," he 
said. " 1 don't know, a blamed thing 
abont mnslc really. Fm abont as 
musical natnrally at an alligator. 
Bnt wheo they took me on as dra-
niatlc critic of tAe Planet they said 
rd have to be the ronalc critic toa 
that was part ol the Job—so—" 

""Then I'll marry you." said Jtiana 
"Yon see I really atn one of the most 
unmnsical people In the world, nat 
nrrll.v. We'll be lots more congenial' 
this wa,v. 

Early FasUen Note 
Halri'Ins of bronze and a razor slml-

lai to those,made in Boglitnd lo tbe 
Seventeenth ceiitnry have beea an-
earthed near the.site o« the aodeot 
«itr at Mvti, Qi trajt. . j 
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